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Henry Withers,Formerly of Rotan,
Is NamedWTU Managerin Haskell

Henry Withers, manager for
West Texas Utilties Company
In Rotan since 1041 and cm-ploy- ed

by the company since
1023, will assume his duties as
manager in Haskell on July 7.
Mr. and Mrs. Withers have
moved to Haskell and are living
nt 8fl North 5th St.

The new WTU manager and
his wife havo been very active
church ana civic workers'In
both Roby and Rotan where
they have resided during the
past 36 years. They are mem-
bers of the First Methodist
Church in which he has served
as a steward for many years
and is now serving as Church
Secretary and Treasurer.

He has had an active part in
Boy Scout work and is a past
president, secretary,and treas-
urer of the Rotan Business
Men's Club and former treas-
urer of the Rotan Chamber of
Commerce. He has been a
member of the Masonic Lodge
for 25 years.

His long career in the electric
industry began in 1923 when he
resignedhis job with the M. K.
& T. Railroad In Hamlin and
was employed by West Texas
Utilities Company in Roby as
station agent for the Roby &
Northern Railroad which was
owned and operated by the util
ities company.

Two years"later Withers was
made general passenger and
freight agent and manager of
the company's office in Roby.
The railroad was 4 miles of
track connecting Roby with
North Roby and was the town's
only rail outlet. When the line
was discontinued In 1941. With
ers "was transferred to Rotan
wjiero ne servea as manager
for the past 17 years.

Born in Florence, Texas, in
1901, h moved to Hamlin with
his family in 1906 and attended
the public schools 'there. In
1917, he was employed by the
M. K. & T. Railroad and work-
ed as a warehouseman in
Hamlin until he, was employed
by WTU in 1923.

The Withers are the parents
of one daughter. Patsy Ruth,
who is now Mrs. Wade H.
Smith Jr., of Midland. Mr.
Smith is a land man for Oil
Department of the Freeport
Sulphur Company. There are
two children; Wade H. HI, age
5 and Courtney Scott, age
3

BaptistChurchat
PinkertonPlans
Music School

The Pinkerton BaptistChurch
is planning a Music School
starting Monday, July 7, ihe
pastor, Rev. C. M. Slate, an-
nounced this week.

The school will last one or
possibly two weeks, depending
upon attendance, Rev. Slate
stated.

"We are fortunate to have
one of the best loadersIn this
part of the country to teach
our school," Pastor Slate con-
tinued. "JacksonWilliams will
be our teacher. He is music di-

rector at the First Bapttis
Church in Clyde, Texas. He is
a graduate of Hardin-Slmmon- s

University," Rev. Srate added.
There will be no set price for

the school, he explained. A
love offering' will be taken for
the school leader.

Everyone is invited to attend
the school.

Dunnam, Charles Bates, and
E. w; Oryuttm Bektlb Dy-bab-m

Von Man Wooten,
Bledsoe also stated that

workers in 'Rule, Rochester,
Weinert, O'Brien, Irby, Paint
Creek, Sagerton, Mattson, Jud,
Cobb and Bunker Hill were
also on the job to make the
campaign a 100 per cent suc-
cess.

Courtney Hunt, chairman of
tho Service Unit Committee of
the Salvation Army reminded
"This Is. your only opportunity
tn support the humanitarian
work of Uie Salvation Army in
Haskell County and throughout
the state, helning people that
are actually Iiungry, children
that do not have a change of
clothing or shoesto wear, Help
us to help them. Everyone has
experiencedthe feeling of help-
ing somone who really needed

. Veu caa fulfill part ye
obligation to your fellow man
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HENRY WITHERS

Council Authorizes
Storm Warning

The City Council, in regular
session Tuesday night, auth-
orized the purchaseof, a mobile
storm warning signal, canvas-
sed returns of last week's
Water Authority confirmation
election, and transactedseveral
routine matters In a two-ho- ur

meeting.
The warning signal purchas--

New are
Installed In

Lions Club
Installation of officers for

the ensuing year and a musi-
cal program by two talented
Knox City girls, Lyndle Tank-ersle- y

and Glenda Glvens,
highlighted the regular meet-
ing and luncheon of the Has-
kell Lions Club Tuesday at
noon In the Texas Cafe.

Guests at the meeting and
luncheon were Cecil Cortey,
former Scoutmaster of Troop
35, Boy Scouts, and Rev. Sam
Montgomery who will succeed
Corley as Scoutmasterof tho
local troop, which is sponsored
by the Lions Club.

Lion JohnCrawford, program
chairman, introduced Misses
Tankersley and Glvens, who
presented several piano num-
bers and a musical reading

Lion Theron Cahlll gave the
report of the auditing commit-
tee, and announcement was
made that Lion Guy Harris will
represent the Haskell club at
the convention of Lions Inter-
national.

Installation of officers was
conducted by Lion Harold
Spain. The new officers are:

President, Dr. J. G. Vaugh-te- r;

first vice president, Bob
King; second vice president,
C. O. Holt: third vice president,
Guy Harris; secretary-treasure-r,

Rajah Hassen;OscarBruce,
Hon tamer; Jimmy Turner,
tall twister. Hold-ov- er direct-
ors are Viars Felker, E. W.
Prultt, Bailey Tollver, Dr. J.
F. Cadenhead.

by supporting the Salvation
providesArmy. This program

funds for the county's 18 mem-

ber commltttees to administer.
No red tape is involved. Gro-
cery orders, lodging, medica-tlon-,

clothing or anything that
constitutes an emergencyvJ
be given immedlato atten-

tion." .

Chairman Hunt also pointed
out that thero is a group known
as "Tho Christian Army" that
solicits money in Haskell
County. These folks aro not to
bo confused with The Salva-
tion Army. All money to sup-

port Salvation Army work in
Haskell County is raisedthrough
local citizens onco each year,
he explained.

Chairman Hunt states that
this is the only time in the
year that Haskell County citi-

zens are called on to support,
the Salvation Army Program
t heme and throughout the

State of Texas.

Army Fund Drive
UnderwayWednesday

HASKELL COUNTY,

CITY OF STAMFORD IS REQUESTED TO

PROHIBIT FISHING FROM LAKE BRIDGE

Of

Officers

A traffic problem created by
persons fishing from the bridge
across the upper end of Lake
Stnmford, route of one of the
main traveled rural roads in
'he area southeastof Haskell,
has resulted in a request that
the City of Stamford prohibit
fishing from the bridge or its
approaches.

Thl3 request was made by
the Commissioners Court this
week In a letter to Stamford
city officials. Area within the
boundaries of the high water
mark of the lake was annexed
a few years ago by the City
of Stamford, and as a result
the bridge and causeway are
within the city limits of Stam-
ford, county officials pointed
out.

Since the lake was built sev-
eral years ago, the practice of
fishing from the bridge and
along the causewayhas created
a traffic problem for farmers
and ranchersusing the road on
which the bridge is located. At
times, fishermen parking their
cars on the bridge and ap-
proaches have almost com-
pletely blocked traffic, resi-
dents of that area have told
officers.

Continued complaints to lo-

cal officers and county offi

ed is designed for use on a
police car or other emergency
vehicle, and is identical to unit
recently bought by the City of
Olney. Members of the Council
had inspected the unit In the
neighboring city, and recom-
mended a similar Installation
here. One-hal- f the cost of the
signal will be paid by the Civil
Defense Administration, city
officials -- said.

Returns from the North Cen-
tral Texas Municipal Water
Authority confirmation election
were officially approvedby the
Council. The vote, 584 for and
176 against, was unchanged
from the unofficial count an-
nounced at the close of the
polls June 17.

In other businesstransacted,
the Council granted a 15-da- y

military leave to Police Chief
Tom Paul Barnett, to permit
his attendance at summer
training with the 375th 'Re-placeme-

Battalion, USAR,
during July, Also, an increase
In benefits provided by in-

surance carried on members

Final Rites for
G. B. Willis, 89,

Held HereToday
Funeral service for George

B. Willis, 89, who died at his
home here Tuesday,were held
at the Assemblyof God Church
this morning at 11 o'clock.

Interment was In the New
Hope Cemeterysouth of Stam-
ford, with funeral arrange-
ments In chargeof Holden Fun-
eral Home.

Mr. Willis, a resident of Has-
kell County since 1921, died at
4:30 p. m. Tuesday,His health
had been failing for several
years.

Ho was born April 4, 1869, In
Kentucky, and moved to Texas
when a young man. He marri-
ed tho former Miss Martha
Webb of Prairie Hill, Texas,
In 1891. They later lived In
Jones County until moving
their family to Haskell in 1921.
Mrs. Willis preceded her hus-
band in death in January, 1955.

Mr. Willis was a member of
the Assembly of God Church.

Ho is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. C. A. Lough-mill- er

of Wichita, Kansas,Mrs.
Mary Mitchell of Wichita 'Falls,
and Mrs. Othor Meeks of Dub-
lin; 17 grandchildren and 16
great-grandchildr- and one
brother, Jesse Willis of Wau-rlk- a,

Okla.
$.

Attend Funeral
Of Relative In
Gainesville

Funeral rites were held Fri-
day in Gainesville for Mrs.
Pauline Smith, 85, longtime
resident of Cooke County and
a sister of the late Mrs. V. J.
Josseletof Haskell. Mrs. Smith
died Wednesday of last week at
her homo near Gainesville.

Mrs. Smith is survived by a
daughter,three sons, six grand-
children, and six great-grandchildr-

and a sister-in-la- w.

Attending the funeral from
Haskell were Mr. and.Mrs. J.
L. Tollver, F. J. Josselet,and
J. D. Josseletof Sierra Blan-c-a,

who was in Haskell last
week visiting hl children and
other relatives.

TEXAS. THURSDAY. JUNE 26, 1958

cials led to the action of the
Court this week in asking
Stamford'scooperation in elim-
inating the hazard created by
fishermen, since the area in-

volved is within the boundaries
of that city by virtue of an-
nexation.

The letter, addressed to
Harry Steenson, Stamford city
manager, read as follows:

"This letter is to revise you
that the CommissionersCourt
of Haskell County, Texas,

(Continued on page 10)

TexasFarmers
Approve Quotas
On '59 Wheat

Texas farmers voted over-
whelmingly Friday in favor of
federal marketing quotas for
the 1959 wheat crop.

The quotas received favor-
able majorities In most other
states.

Final returns showed 89.2
of Texas farmers in favor of
the quotas. The vote from 152
counties, including all impor-
tant wheat-produci- ng areas
was 8,323 for a 1,004 against.

A majority of two-thir- ds was
required for approval.

Purchase
Signal

of the fire departmentwas au-
thorized. An order was also
passed authorizing insuring of
city-own- ed trucks against fire
and theft.

Aldermen Brooks Mlddleton
and Jim Byrd reported that a
plan wa3 being worked out
with the CommissionersCourt
Whereby the county would en-

ter a contract to pay a stipu-
lated fee when city fire fight-
ing equipment is called to fires
in rural areas.

$

Demonstrationof
Wizard Sewing
Machine Slated

A three-da-y introductory sale
of the new Wizard electric
sewing machine has been an-
nounced this weekend at West-
ern Auto Store in this city.

A special demonstrator will
be In the .store Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday, June 26-2-

to explain 'and demonstrate the
many new' features of the new
Wizard, Allen RIeves, store
owner, said. The machine is
specially priced at $39.95 dur-
ing the three-da-y introductory
sale, RIeves stated.

He invites women of Haskell
and vicinity to visit the store
on these three days and see a
demonstration of the amazing
new machine.

BE

In connection with 100th an-

niversary of the creation of
Haskell County, a special Cen-
tennial Edition of Th0 Free
Press will be published Thurs-
day, August 21, 1958.

Advertising copy and feature
material for the special edition
is now being assembled,with
Mrs. Bertie Mae Dumas hand-
ling Centennialadvertising, and
Mrs. Jean Lawson helping as-
semble material for feature
stories.

Theme of the edition will be
a portrayal in pictures and
feature stories of the develop-
ment of Haskell County from
the days of its first settlement
until the present.

In this connection, The Free
Press will appreciate the coop-
eration of readers who can
furnish pictures of early-da-y

scenes in Haskell and other
towns in the county, early
buildings, schools, homes, etc.
The pictures will not be dam-
aged by use, and all will be
returned to owners.

Also, biographicalsketchesof

StamfordChurch
Will Host Fifth

Singing
Tho Calvary Baptist Church,

Stamford, will be host for the
regular Fifth Sunday Singing
on Sunday, June' 29.

Tho program will begin at 2
p. m., and all singers and mu-
sic lovers In' the area are in-

vited. Sam White of Stamford
is helping in plans for the pro-
gram. .

p4
SPEND SUNDAY- - IK
OLNEY . r

Mr. and lrav0.,,F Collins
and Mr. &M. Mrs.. Billy Jack
Ray etSttndy-i- n Olney vls-lt- ln

friend and; relatives.

At Least15 Candidates
To SpeakatWeinertRally
H. C. (Henry) King, WTU Manager

31 Years,Retiring July 1st
Henry C. King, manager for

West Texas Utilities Company
in Haskell for the past 31
years and an employee of the
company for 38 years, will re-
tire from active service July
1. The announcementof his re-
tirement was made today by
District Manager K. K. Fran-
cis of Stamford.

He will be succeeded by
Henry Withers of Rotan, who
had served as manager in that
city for the past 17 years and
has been an employee of the
company since 1923.

Mr. and Mrs. King are pi-

oneer residentsof Haskell and
will continue to call Haskell
home. Although he has com-
pleted a long and useful career
as manager for WTU here, Mr.
King will continue to have an
active part in the civic affairs
of his city. He will have more
time to devote to civic activi-
ties and his farming and ranch-
ing interests In Haskell Countv
and vicinity.

Retirement from active ser-
vice for some means a life of
rest and relaxation but not for
one of Haskell's leading citi-
zens. Justnorth of the city lim-
its, Mr. King is farming 78
acres of land, and a portion of
this is now being subdivided
into lots which are being sold

(Continued on page 10)

Heavy Downpour
Heralds First
Day of

The first day of summer
brought the year's heaviest
downpour, when 2ii inches of
rain was-- measured heroSat
urday afternoon. The near-cloudbu- rst

apparently was cen-
tered in Haskell and extended
south and southeast.

Precipitation of 1.36 inch was
recorded in the north part of
the city, while the areas south
and east reported downpours
of from two to three inches.

In the area near Paint Creek,
Wayne Perry reported2 Inch-
es measured on his farm,
while further south and east
heavier rains were reported.

The moisture came at an
opportune time to benefit cot-
ton and maize which was be-
ginning to need rain, farmers
stated.

g
VISITING IN
SAN ANGELO

Jimmy Alley went to San
Angelo Saturday, for a visit
with I: Is mother, Mrs. Golda
Alley and his brothers Freddie
and Jesse, and his sister,
Wanda.

Individuals and families living
In Haskell County 60 years or
longer are desired for use in
the special edition.

Due to limited time until
publication of the Centennial
Edition, pictures and other ma-
terial should be submitted as
early as possible.

Business concerns desiring
advertisingspace In the special
edition are also asked to call
207 and a member of the ad-
vertising staff will call.

In addition to all regular
subscribers, the Centennial
Edition will also be mailed to
all rural route boxholders in
Haskell County.
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Marvin Cobb, left, of the
Cobb community and Virgil
Hudson of Haskell, secretary
of the Texas Cowboy Reunion
Association discusssomeof the
brands, at "the OMj TimB -

Building on the rodeo grounds
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BusinessHoliday
To Be Observed
On July 4th

Retail activity will be at a
standstill in Jfaskell Friday,
July 4th, when virtually all
business concerns and offices
will observea holiday.

The date was Included in the
list of special days selectedby
Haskell merchants In a poll
conductedby the Chamber of
Commerce to determine dates
on which the town would close,
as fnr m retail business Is
concerned. t

In addition to business es-
tablishments, all offices in the
courthouse andcity hall will
be closed with the exceDtlpri
of the sheriff's departmentand
the city police station. Also,
all government agjjncles win
observe the holiday, including
the State Highway Department.

IndependenceDay Is likewise
one of the few holidays obser-e-d

by the post office. Win-
dows in the local office will be
closed and there will be no
mall delivery on city carrier
or rural mail routes. However,
all outgoing mall will be dis-
patched on regular schedule,
Postmaster HaroldSpain said.

Some service establishments
will likely remain open for the
day for the convenience of
tourists. Only concerns In this
category expected to remain
open are some of the filling
stations and cafes.

Attend Funeral
Of L. K. Cook
In Glen Rose

Several relatives and friends
from this city attended tho
funeral rites for L. K. Cook
in Glen Rose Tuesday, June
24.

Mr. Cook was a former resi-
dent of Haskell, and was well
known here. He and his family
had been living in Glen Rose
for a number of years. He is
survived by his wife, one
daughter, four sons, and sev-
eral grandchildren.

The funeral was held at the
Glen Rose Methodist Church.

Attending from Haskell were
Mr. and Mrs.C. R. Cook, Mrs.
Dora Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Lusk, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Blschofhausen, Roy Cook and
Mrs. Owen Cox.

in Stamford. As the reunion
and rodeo are just around the
corner, the two men arei won-
dering how jmany of, the more
than 100 brands around,the ro
rtm4(i will . repfeeenfred at--
the reunion July 2, 3 ejid 4.
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Widespread interest has de-
veloped among both voters and
candidatesfor office in n county--

wide political rally which is
scheduled Saturday evening,
June 28, In Weinert.

The rally, first to be held in
Haskell County in several
years, is being sponsoredby
the Weinert Study Club, and
will be held at the Weinert
Community Center beginningat
8 p. m.

At least 15 or more candidates
will speakduring the evening's
program, including candidates
for precinct, county, and dis-
trict offices. Every candidate
In Haskell County has been in-
vited to take part in the pro-
gram, and all will be alloted
equal time, sponsorssaid.

Sponsors stressedthat no fee
or charge would be made in
connection with the program.
However, members of the
Study Club will be in charge
of booths where Ice cream,
cake, pie and sandwichesand
soft drinks will be sold to the
public.

A public addresssystem will
be installed for use of speakers
in addressing the large crowd
expected.

Mayor Bailey Guess of Wein-
ert will give the welcome in-
augurating the program, and
Mrs. Wanda Vojkufka of the
sponsoringclub will preside as
master of ceremonies.

Chas. M. Conner, county
Democratic executive commit-
tee chairmen,will address the
gathering on the subject, "Get
Out the Vote." County Judge
Alfred Turnbow, who is not a
candidate,is also scheduledfor
a brief talk.

County Clerk Horace Oneal,
who is a candidatefor on,

will explain absenteevot-
ing procedure.

Other candidateswho had ac-
cepted invitations up to Wed-
nesday noon included:

Jim AJvls, Hallie Chapman,
John F. uvy, and J. M Craw-
ford, candidates for County
Judge.

RepresentativeEd Cloud, for
and J. Donnell

Dickson and Leroy Ressell,
candidates for State Repre-
sentative.

CommissionerFrancis Blake
for and C. L. Guinn.
candidate for Commissioner,
Precinct No. 4.

Mrs. Troy Ash, candidatefor
District Clerk.

County SuperintendentJessfe
Vick for

District Judge Ben Charlie
Chapman, for

In addition to local candi-
dates, representativesof State
candidatespresentwill be rec-
ognized and given speaking
time if desired.

3

RotariansTold
Of Health Work
In Local Schools

Members of the Rotary Club
were given an Insight into the
health program carried out in
the public schools, In a talk by
Mrs. Stella Trice, Public School
Nurse, at the club's regular
meeting and luncheon Thurs-
day at the Texas Cafe.

In the businesssession, with
vice president Tom Barfield
presiding, plans for the anni-
versary meeting, ladles night
and Installation of officers
were announced. The event will
be held in the Elemenitlary
School auditorium June 26 at
8 p. m.

Kay Culberson was pianist
during the meeting and was
accompanistfor the club sing-
song. Guests were Rev. Wm.
Barnett, Presbyterian minister,
and Hubert Bradshaw, Stam-
ford Rotarian.

Introduced by H. T. Wilkin-
son, program chairman, Mrs.
Trice explained that eight
schools In the county under her
supervision as nurse, had an
enrollment of approximately
2,000 pupils. Two of the first
tests provided for the children
are for vision and hearing, she
explained. She told of the help
being provided by the Lions
Club in furnishing glasses for
children where the parents aro
unable to provide them.

Oral hygiene is also stress-
ed, Mrs. Trice said. She told
of a program through which
all children from the 6th Grade
and under had beenprovided
tooth paste and tooth brushes.

The health program also In-

cludes immunization against
smallpox, diphtheria, a nd
whooping cough for all chil-
dren whose parents are unable
to pay for this protection. Also,
all children haye been given
polio shots, Mrs. Trice stated.

$,

VISITORS FROM AJUUINE
Mr, and Mrs, G. A. Barker

and son, StephenWayne, syeat
undy, yto Mr.-9mMrl-

Mike CamptoeUMi Michael.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50
6 Months $1.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year ?3.75
6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Anl erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputationor standingof any
firm, individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the publishers.

Our Citizens Are Interested
The decisive majority given by Haskell voters in con-

firming membershipin the North Central Texas Municipal Watei
Authority indicatesthat our citizens are very definitely interested
In the city's water problem and a solution to the problem.

The fact that there was opposition to the proposal is n
healthy sign An expression and airing of differing opinions,
granting that they are honest andsincere, is both desirable and
helpful m arriving at a sensibledecision on any important mat.
ter.

Now that the membershipin the proposed Water Authority
has been definitely confirmed, it will be possible for engineers
to determine a more accurate estimate as to the cost of the
entire project.

This information, in all necessarydetail, can then be pre-

sented to the residents of the five towns now constituting the
Authority, or district, as the basis for future decisions they will
be calledupon to make.

At whatever figure the cost is determined,it Is a certain-
ty that a bond issue In that amount will be voted upon in the
live member cities, together with a water purchasecontract.

However, pending the availability of definite cost fig-
ures, it now appearsthat Haskell citizens will be able to under-
write the project at a costno greater and possibly not as much

as the cost to neighboring Stamford and Hamlin In solving
their municipal water problem.

Other Viewpoints
(Wichita Falls Times)

What one city might not be able to do by itself in the
matter of municipal water supply can be accomplishedcollective-
ly by mutual cooperation of a group of cities with a common goal.

This has been proved again with the election this week
which has linked together the five cities of Seymour, Haskell,
Rule, Munday and Goree in the North Central Texas Municipal
Water Authority for the proposed developmentof a joint new
water supply.

A new lake will be createdon Miller Creek, between Sey-
mour and Munday, if the authority Is permitted to proceedwith
present plans.

A body of water with storagecapacity equivalent to half
of Wichita Falls Lake Kickapoo is contemplatedin initial con
struction which will include filtration facilities and distribution
lines to each of the cities participating.

Expenses of approximately $6,000,000 entailed in the
project will be met by an authority bond Issue, which calls for
another vote. Debt amortization and operating costs would be
prorated.

The five cities participating are currently supplied by
well water. As in almost all areasof the nation, water tables are
droppingand cannot be depended upon in the future, particularly
If requirements continue to rise.

The cities are in an area where Irrigated farming has
been expanding rapidlyand with remarkable success,both in
introducing new crops and in assuring crop yields every year
of well-establish- farm products. A surface water supply for
municipal purposesthus will easethe problem arising from dual
usesof well water, for domestic purposesand for irrigated farm-
ing. It will resolve conflicting interests between townspeople and
farmers before the issue is sharply drawn.

The citizenship of the five communities is to be congratu-
lated on their far-sighte-d action taken this week. The joint water
supply not only offers a solution to presentwater needsbut also
provides for future requirements Aside from water, It will
strengthen other ties binding the separatecities.

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday Needs N. 14th & Ave. I

Home Grown . . . Fresh Dressed

FRYERS
Gerber's

BABY FOOD can7c
Puffin or Bisquick

BISCUITS
Foremost

OLEO

TTJfAdCcutCut

9c

Foremost Pint

SHERBET
Choice of Flavors in Containers

Today's

PINK SALMON
ck Assorted Colors

ZEETISSUE

Frozen

lb. 45c

can

1 lb.

19c
Plastic

No 1 Can

OPEN JULY 4th
Underwood's

19--

Full Pound
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PRICES GOOD FOR JUNE 27-2-8

itt Wars Ago Jitm 17, 1033
Twelve persons were kLlled,

at least 10 were injured, anil
23 houses were desttoyed when
n tornado hit the little city of
Clyde last Friday night.

Mrs Virgil Meadors and
daughter, Martha, accompan-
ied Mrs. Meadors' sister, Mrs.
E. F. Game to Pottstown, Pa.,
for a visit. The Haskell people
leturned by way of Nashville,
Tcnn., where they visited Mrs.
E. M. Regan and family, and
by Fort Worth where they vis-
ited other relatives.

Dr. Floyd Taylor returned to
Haskell this week with his pa-
rents, Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Tay-
lor, who had been in Dallas to
attend his graduating exercis-
es. He will remain in Haskell
for a short visit before going to
Baltimore, Md., for his Intern
work.

Hubert Lee Watson of Has-
kell was one of the 177 honor
graduates at the June com-
mencementat the University of
Texas. He received his bache-
lor of law degreewith highest
honors.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard Sher-rl- ll

and son of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
are here visiting the couple's
parents, Dr. and Mrs. L. F
Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Sherrill.

Mrs. A. C. Pierson and
daughter Louise have icturn-e- d

from Menard, where they
visited In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Theis.

Alvy Couch Jr., was carried
to the Stamford Sanitarium
Monday, where he will under-
go surgery.

Mrs. Irene Ballatd and daugh-
ter, Helen, left Monday for
Greeley, Colo., where they will
attend school this summer.
They were accompaniedby Da-
vid Perrin, brother of Mrs.
Ballard.

The farm home of Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Cox several miles
east of town burned about 2

o'clock Monday afternoon. The
family lost all their household
goods. They were working in
their field and the fire, believ-
ed started from an oil stove,
had spread throughout the
house before It was noticed.
The six-roo- m structure was
known as the old Bischofhau-se-n

place. It was built a num-
ber of years ago by G. W.

one of the early
farmers In this section.

40 Tears Ago June 29, 1918
Registration of women who

desire to vote in the primary
July 27 was startedhere Wed-
nesdayby Tax Collector H. H.
Langford. Forty-tw- o women
registered the first day.

Grandpa G. F. Glenn left
Thursday for Temple where he
will visit his grandchildren for
several weeks.

Fifteen Haskell County men
left Wednesday afternoon for
Camp Travis, where they will
enter Army training. Those
leaving were Christopher Co-
lumbus Hager, Fred Copps,
Chas. H. Moeller, Ewell B.
Lusk, Tillman Smith, Alfred F.
Brandenburger, Jesse J. Ben-
son, John Franke, Luther Pope,
James E. Boyd, Terry L. Rob-
ertson, Clifford C. Rose, Joe
H. Stockton, Aubrey L. Rob-
ertson. Jerry F. Morrison.

J. M. Maxwell and family
left Monday for Ranger where
they will be for a while. J. M.
will be employed in contract
work for a few weeks.

Floyd Gauntt, who Is now In
training in the U. S. Navy at
Great Lakes, Illinois, passed
through the city Friday on his
return to the training base af-
ter a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Gauntt in
Rochester.

A. A. Burdett of the Brushy

Weinert Study Club is spon-
soring a political rally in that
city Saturdayevening, June 28,
and the event is expected to
attract a number of candidates
and a large turnout of voters.

If the Welnert rally Is a suc-
cess, other similar events wiTl
likely be staged In other towns
in the county

This will be a return to the
old-tim- e campaignswhen "can-
didate speakings" were just as
much a part of campaigning
for office as handing out
cards.

As a rule, these rallies were
enjoyed by candidatesas well
as voters, especially after the

Jr.

fry mot than

FOR THE

TEXAS SUPREME COURT
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Haskell County History
community, who has been
wot king in Arizona since De-

cember, arrived Satuiday on
his way home.

D. M. Bliml was In the city
Saturday from Welnert. He te-poi-

his section needing lain,
but said that crops were hold-
ing up well.

The county Democratic com-

mittee met this week and fixed
the assessments to be made
against candidateson the first
primary ballot. Each candidate
will pay the following: All
State and district offices $1.00;
county clerk, $30.00; County
Judge, Sheriff, Tax Collector,
Tax Assessor, County Superin-
tendent, each $25.00; County
Treasurer, County Attorney,
District Attorney, $20.00 each;
County Commissioner, $10.00;
Constable, Justice of Peace,
Cotton Weigher, $5.00 each.

50 Years Ago June 27, 1908

G. H. Taylor of the east side
was in town Monday and we
learned from him that he was
building a new house on his
place.

C. W. Turner has returned
from a visit to his old home in
South Carolina.

Steve Neathery, Fred Collier,
K. Collier, Jack Simmons and
Willis Buchanan leturned a
few days ago from an extended
fishing trip.

V. J. Jossclet,whose farm is
six or eight miles cast of town
was here Saturday. He said
crop prospectswere good and
that he had about finished his
grain harvest. His wheat aver-
aged 26 bushels on 69 acres,
and he threshed60 bushels per
acre from 42 acres of oats.

J. L. Baldwin of Haskell and
G. C. Nance of Rule have pur-
chased a auto-
mobile and will run it regularly
between this place and Rule,
meeting all passengertrains at
both places. Passengerswill be
carried for $1.00 each way.

Earnest Sutherlin is building
a residencein the east part of
town.

Albert English has returned
from a trip out west.

The first carload of hogs
ever shipped from Haskell
County was billed out by W.
T. Hudson a few days ago,
going to Fort Worth. This
sounds much better than re-

ports of lard and bacon being
shipped in to Haskell.

John B. Baker returned
Thursday from Chicago, where
he attended the Republican
convention as a delegate from
this congressional district.

R. L. Abels of the north side
was in town with a load of
wheat Monday.

A good rain amounting to
1.77 inch fell here Wednesday.
Farmers coming in Thursday
and Friday report rains In all
parts of the county.

60 Years Ago July 2, 1898
A mass meeting of citizens

was held Tuesdaynight to dis-
cuss the progress being made
in preparing for the Cowboy
Reunion here July 27-2- Re-
ports were that everything Is
progressing in top shape.

A telephone messagereceived
here at 5 p. m. Friday stated
that the city of Santiago had
surrendered to American
forces.

The Haskell school trustees
have askedfor bids on 15 cords
of mesqultewood, to be corded
and measuredon the ground at
the school house.

W. M. Reedy announcesthat
he now keeps Ice for sale and
delivery anywhere In town.

The school censuscompleted
last week shows 517 scholastics
in the county, an Increase of
71 over 1896.

PEOPLE, PUCESAND THINGS
By A. PATE

timid office-seek-er had 'broken
the Ice' In making his first
speech. We recall that some of
the more bashful candidates
who almost had to be forced
onto the speakers stand later
developed Into pretty fair ora-
tors.

We're plugging for the suc-
cess of the Weinert program
this weekend. Then we'd like
to see a similar program in
every community In the county
before the first primary.

Looks as if West TexasUtili-
ties Company is getting the
jump on that "face-lifting- " pro-gra- m

due to be launchedby a

.MAmong Those Who Know the Candidates Best

JOE

GREENHILL

3to1
A Statewide Doll of the leeal hrnfMtinn rnnA,riA U ,U

State Bar of Texas, shows the vote to be:
JOE GREENHILL 5,844 votes
His Opponent 1,727
This i the overwhelming verdict of members' of the candi--

dates own profession after carefully weighing their qualifiica.
tions and experience, studying their recordand consideringtheirjudicial temperament and personalintegrity.

The lawyers of Texas have thus joined farmers, ranchers,
merchants, laborers,businessmen and other professional people
in supportingthe candidacy of fudge JOE GREENHILL becauseall of them want to keep a fair, honest and sincere Judge on theTexasSupreme Court,

C. of C. committee within the
next few weeks

Now, WTl' has piovHlctl 11

good example of what the pro-

ject means. Wotk was Minted
last week on icmoviiig nios of

the front at the WW Building
on the south side of the nqunte
It will be replaced with a

modern new plate glass ft out.
The Improvement will not onl

add to the nppcarnnce of the
building, but will provide u

lnigc amount of additional (lis

plav space for merchandise and
appliances handled by WTU.

Must be this 106-degr-ec heat
we've had that's made people
so fractious lately. For some
reason or other, thcic's been
a near epidemic of shootings,
stabbings, affrays, and plain,
ordinary fisticuffs during Uic

past two weeks. Lawmen are
not overly concerned, since
veiy few of the affairs have
been of too serious a nature.

One ruckus provided an add-

ed feature for the crowd at-

tending the Colored Rocjeo Fri-

day night, at least for a few
minutes before officers sepa-

rated the combatants.
It came about during a bronc

riding event. Just as a Negro
rider mounted his bronc, a Ne-

gro handler in the chute jabbed
the animal with an electric
"hot shot" with the result that
the rider was catapaultetl
thiough the air. Brushing him-

self off, he headed for t h e
chute and his tormentor nnd
the two started landing hefty
swings until separated.

Only beneficiaries from the
flare-up- s have been the county
treasury, and in one or two in-

stancesthe hospital, when par-
ticipants in some of the melees
were in need of "repairs."

Instead of the heat, it could
be that the phase of the moon
has something to do with the
current outbursts of tempers.
An old fried of ours, the late
"Rusty" DeBard, would say
"there's blood on the moon"
when a series of untoward in-

cidents occurred. He'd recall
many happenings of early days,
some serious, otherson the hu-

morous side, that took place
when the "moon was right."

One incident he related was
both funny and serious, in that
some damage resulted from
what was intended as a prank.
Several young cowboys, noting
a small bunch of calVes at a
watering place south of town
one moonlight night, decided
on some fun. After "canning"
one of the calves, they headed
the frightened animals onto
the trail leading to town,
stampeding the critters.

When the bawling, scared
calves hit town, horses and
teams hitched to wagons and
buggies In front of saloons and
other businesses, broke loose
and took off. Shafts were brok-
en out of several' buggies, and
one or two wagons were over-
turned.

After they realized what had
happened, the culprits made a
wide circle and rode into town
about two hours later from an
opposite direction. Took the
rest of that moonlit night to
round up the scattered teams

f"
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and buggy horses. "There
would have been 'blood on the
moon' smc enough if hose cow-

men had found out who stinted
that stampede the vctcnui
cowboy would chuckle

On another occasion, several
youthful cowboys decided to
"booget'" a heid of sheep being
grazed southeastof town near
a small ciock. Around mid-

night they tode quietly near
the held, then spurred their
horses and started yelling like
Comanchcsas they rode pell-me- ll

through the sheep, which
had been bedded down for the
night, scattering the anlmnls In

all directions.
The sheep-herder-, awakened,

went Into action. He started
throwing bullets from a Win-

chester and kept It up as long
as he could sec a horse and
rider.

One of the young cowboys,
known as "Club" recalls the
Incident vividly. "If you think
you can't stay on n horse going
full speed through brush, just
let someone start clipping
branches all' around you with
bullets from a Winchester," he
declares,

'WtPfmUl Jv.J!i;

Chevrolet's got a specialist for
every job, starting with the lowest
priced popular pickup you can
buy and including the new Fleet-sid- e,

with biggest capacity of
any comparablepickup. Thereare
Step-Va-n delivery models com
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Vacation Bible School tit the
Zloti Lutheran Church will
;lo3c with a program given by
the-- children Friday evpnlng,
June 27 at 7:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Knlpllng
and daughters, Lots and Dor-

othy, went to Fort VVorth last
weekend to visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Askew and family.
Mrs. Askew and daughters
came home with them for a
short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Le-Fev- re

of Wortham visited In
the Cliff LcFcvre home Wed-
nesday and Thursday of last
week.

Guests In the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. August Ender Sun-

day were Mr. nnd Mrs. Wal-

lace Dudenslng and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duden-
slng of Old Glory, Emll and
Hilda Stremmcl and Miss Lil-

lian Mao Skllcs of Stamford.
The occasion was Mrs. End-c- rs

birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Baum- -

torether bach and family Taylor vls--

land,

Hills

Tiechelman and other rela-
tives last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dudenslng
of Old Glory visited with Mr.
and Mrs. August Angerman
Sunday.

Mrs. Roland Green and chil-

dren Larry and Judy, of Olton
visited here last week with
relatives and also visited In the
borne of. Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Hollo, who were their neigh-
bors when they lived here.

Mr. and Mrs. Yater Benton
Jr., and daughters, Mario and
Margaret, of Fort Worth visit-
ed with Mr. and Mrs. M. Y.
Benton last weekend. Marie
and Margaret stayed for a
longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Letz
and children, Richard and
Martha Kay, visited in Fort
Worth with Mrs. Letz's parents
the Pottys, recently, and
Richard stayed for a longer
visit. "Mrs. Letz went after him
Monday of this week. Her sis-

ter spent last week here with
Mrs. Letz.

Darlene Tiechelman and
Sarah Sbatt0 and Mclvln Vah-lcnkam- p

from Old Glory at-

tended Officers Training
School for the Luther League
on the campus of Texas Luth-
eran College in Seguin re-

cently.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schmidt

of Old Glory visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Ender Sun-
day.

Guests In tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto SchaakeSunday
evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Stremmel and family,
Mr. and Mrs. August Strem-
mcl, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Stremmel and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Stremmel, Hilda
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and Emll, Mr. and Mrs, Aug-
ust Angerman, Mr. and Mia.Leo Aiotise, Henry Hagemcls-te-r,

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Helm, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Monae
and Diane, Mr. and Mrs. Er-vl- n

Schaake of Paint CreekMr. and Mrs. C. E. Stcgemoel-,c- r.

AJr8,. J- - P. Schaake, Ernaand Walter of Stamford, and
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Brcdthauer
and family. The occasion was
Mr. Schaake'sbltthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Kalner
Jr., and daughter of Blsbee,
Ariz., are here visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Emll Kalner
Sr. and family. Guests In the
Kalner home Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Mclvln Lewis of

Mr. and Mrs. Emll
Kalner Jr., of Blsbee, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Kupatt and family
of Rule, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm
Barnett of Stamford, Mrs. Lu-cll- lo

Bradshaw and family of
Anson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Albeit
Stremmel, Mrs. Oscar Kalner
and family of Stamford, Mrs.
Bertha Freeman and family of
Stamford and Mrs. Bertha
Lammert of San Angclo.

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Kalner,
Mrs. Bertha Lammert, who Is
visiting here from San Angclo,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kupatt
went to Goldthwalte Saturday
for the funeral of Oscar Llppe,
Mrs. Kalner's brother-in-la-w.

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Kalner
and daughter, who are visiting
here from Arizona, visited in
Paducah, where the formerly
lived.

Mrs. R. N. Sheid entertained
the membersof the Stitch and
Chatter Club In her home Wed-
nesday afternoon of last week.
Those present were Mmes. Et-
ta Leach, Ethel Lauphltn, John
Clark, Will Stegemoeller, M.
Y. Benton, R. O. Gibson Sr.,
and a guest,Mrs. D. W. Counts
and the hostess.

Monday Cattle
TradeStrongat
Fort Worth

BY TED GOULDY

Trade was active and prices
were strong to unevenlyhigher
in all divisions of the livestock
market at Fort Worth Monday.
Cattle and calves were sharply
curtailed, supply here due to
rains and showers in recent
days in the territory which has
freshenedpastures and assur-
ed green feed for a while long-
er. Tho cattle numbers around
the major marketing circle
were also nearly 20 smaller
as 15,000 fewer arrived than
on the same day last week.

Trade got underway quickly
at Fort Worth and prices rang-
ed from steady to 25c to 50c
higher on tho cattle and cal-

ves. Most strength was noted
on cows and calves. ,

Good and choice slaughter
steers and yearlings cashedat
$24.50 to $27, and common and
medium slaughter steers and
yearlings drew $16 to $24.

Fat cows ranged from $17.50
to $21, and canners and cut-

ters drew $12 to $17.50, a few
strong weight cutters to $18.

Bulls returned $17 to $22.

Good and choice slaughter
calves brought $24.50, a few
fancy calves to $28. Common
nnd medium offerings cashed
at $17.50 to $24. Cull sorts rang-
ed from $14 to $17.50.

Good and choice stockersteer
calves ranged from $27 to $32,
and heifer calves from $27.50
downward. Lightweight stocker
steer yearlings cashed at $27

down, and feeder steers sold
from $25.50 downward. Some
load lots of feedersteers cash-
ed at $24.50 and $25.50, and
some feeder yearlings steers
reached $26.

Butcher hogs were 50c to $1

higher at Fort Worth Monday
as the numbers" were light and
tho seasonalstrength of swine
prices developed as expected.

Hogs prices soared to tho
best level since July 14, 1954,

as choice hogs topped at $24.45
to $21.75. Medium and good
butchers cashedat $22 to $24.

Sows ranged from $19 to $21.

Stagscashedat $11 to $16, and
a few boars cashedat $10 to

. S

New GuidesFor
Clothing Buyers
Now Available

Men's sport shirts, women's
street dressesand girl'3 school
or sport dresses tako a big
share of tho clothing dollars in
most family budgets. Exten-

sion clothing specialists say
thesethree items deservespec-
ial attention when you shop,
becausethe many new fabrics,
finishes, colors and styles make
the job selection pretty con--

"price la not necessarily
guide to quality. Specialists
say it pays to look for a label
u. .. Informat on on f,var

content, caro needed, Colo
and A ?fastness shrinkage.

person whom you know well
much helpful in-

formation
can frive you

that will assure
greater satisfaction and long-

er wear. --
Buying guides ana pointer

on judging fabrics ana mush
es, selecting huhh" "' '

sizes and colors, and Informa-

tion on labels have been pre-

pared by extension clothing

SPThre0Snew leaflets, Buying
Sport Shirts, Buying a Street
Dm and Buying a aivYs
School Dress, are available.
Call or write your county

home demonstration agents
office for copies.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Local Jehovah's
WitnessesTalk
ConventionPlans

Jehovah'sWitnesses from the
Stamford congrcgaton today
announced plans are under wny
to attend an International con-
vention of Jehovah's Witness-
es in New York City this sum-
mer.

J. M. Winn, presiding minis-
ter of the local group, said this
could well bo the largest in
the history of Jehovah's Wit-
nesses. It Is scheduledJuly 27
through August 3 and will be
held in Yankee Stadium and
tho Polo Grounds simultan-
eously.

Mr. Winn stated that It Is
not yet known how many Wit-
nesses from this nrca will' at-
tend. But, he added, special
travel arrangementsare being
made by plane, train and bus.

$

SPEND SUNDAY IN
WEATIIEKFOKD

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbcrt Klosc
nnd Pamela spent Sunday in
Weatherford, where they wereguests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Qatls Hawkins.

I

DEL

BOX

on
Of
In San

by branch owner3
of South Texas, a meeting
was held recently In San An-
tonio to explore of
reviving predatory animal con-
trol In 12 counties of South
Texas for wildlife as
well as livestock.

the meeting were
a group of ranch owners, mem-
bers of the Predatory Animal
Control Division of tho U. S.
Fish and Wildlife Service, and
the executive secretary of the
Game and Fish

The plan worked out hinges
around a venture,
wherein the Game and Fish

would
in a program already In ef-
fect to protect livestock. The
cost of the renewed program
was estimated at $150,000 per
year.

Although the meeting was
mainly the exe-
cutive secretary said a tenta-
tive work plan was set up since
it was brought out that coy-
otes, bobcats, and lions in that

&vtf&mrm

mr TC
Iia-Ji- A

MONTE SLICED

REGULAR

KIMBELL

Talks Control
CoyotesHeld

Antonio
Instigated

possibilities

protecting

Attending

Commission.

cooperative

Commission participate

exploratory,

IinilUM1S

BRWffi!iWmlinmtiinnHHiH

IPHA-BIT- S

3 LB. CAN 79

area of the state definitely
need control.

Funds for the program would
comc from three main sources:
the U. S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, the Game and Fish

and the local
County Courts
in tlie area.

Plans are still tentative since
they must have the approval
of the Game and Fish Com-
mission for releasing state
funds and the several

courts for local
in the the

secretary said.

HERE FROM GLADE WATER

Mrs. J. L. and
children of have
been visiting her parents and
brother, Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Sorenson of Haskell and Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Sorenson of
Rule.

TO VISIT PARENTS
Mrs. Sam Crume Jr.,

and children, Dickie and
Sherry of Los Angeles, Calif.,
will arrive July 1st for a sev-
eral days visit with Mr.
Crume's parents, Mr and Mrs.
Sam Crume in this city.

2 39
Tideor 25

Milk

WEDNESDAY IS

DOUBLE STAMP

DAY ON 2.50 OR

4

Commission,
Commissioners

commls-soner- s

parti-
cipation campaign,

Carpenter
Gladewater
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SteelCableBeltsforAll
CarAir
Belts, RadiatorHose, Filters, Brake Fluid,

Lights Cars, Delco Batteries
and Service Charging.

TEXACO STATION
Block North Square 50

CompleteElectric Motor Repair Loan Motors

Oil Field Installation Motors

G&L MOTOR CO.

Doyle Graham
Jimmy Lynn

or

or

mmmiALs
RED SOUR PITTED

Cherries
DEL MONTE WHOLE GREEN

Beans
DRY

ALL

New

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

CRISCO Apricots
Coconut

Peaches
Cheer

Jell--0 29
CANS J;

OLEO

Phone

Phone Day 2102 2692

Phone Night 3672 3742

CAN

CAN

12-OUN- BAG

CAN

- GREEN STAMPSGIVEN ON

LunchLoaf
BeefRibs

MORE PURCHASE BaCOll

Conditioners

WILFONG'S

ELECTRIC

MEATS

Phone79 - - We

ifllvjI

19

25

49

19

ACCOUNT WHEN PAID IN

FULL ON OR BEFORE

DUE DATE

Quality

Deliver

2 -- . J9c
POUND

43
i

POUND

33

2 139

GHOLSONGROCERY p.
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Rainbow Sewing
Club Meets with
Mrs. Rogers

Regular meeting of the llaln
bow bev ing Hub was lield Jun
17 in the home of Mrs. Wnlte.
Rogers Attending were 1

members and a visitor.
The president. Mrs. San'c

Patterson, qulledthe ho'c to
.order. Roll chll'wns answered
.and minutes of the last meet-
ing were read, after which
Mrs. Rogers led the group In
a sing-son-g. A special song-- I

Come to the Garden Alone
was sung by Mrs. Patterson
and Mrs. Bland.

Helpful' hints were read and
placed In the box. Mrs. Rogers
gave a report on the club
party held In the home of Mrs
Johnson.Mrs. Josseletgave the
report on members who are
ill, and compiled a list of the
sick who are to receive cards
Also, one birthday card will
be sent to Mrs. V. E. John-eon- 's

mother. Mrs. Betts, who
111 V. ne TiiMrt Of

.Will Ut W W4 UHIV -

The helpful hint box was
opened and Mrs Stella Josse '

Jet's name was drawn for 'he I

prize, a pretty apron made by
Mrs. Elizabeth Andrews La-vern- e

New had charge of
j

Refreshmentswere served t i

a visitor Mrs. Ethel Foil, an--'

momliei's LfiVerno New. Ed'' t
Johnson. Ethel Edwards, Su
Peavy, Elizabeth Andrews
JSallic Patterson. Cora Pitman.
Stella Josselet. Essie Bland,
and the hostess.Flossie Rog-
ers.

Next meeting of the club will
be July 1 at the home of Mrs
Zada Smith.

Reunion of Bland
Family Will Be
Held Sunday

The third annual reunion if
the Bland Families will be held
Sunday, June 29, at the Am-

erican Legion Building in this
city. The event is being plan-

ned as an all day affair.
This will be the first of the

reunions to be held in Haskell'.
and plans are being made for
a large attendance.

Jvodpilal ilotie
The following persons were

admitted to the Haskell County
Hospital :

Mrs. Gene Elliott, surgery.
Haskell

Carol' Joe Thompson, surg-
ery, Abilene

Mrs. James A. Boyd, medi-
cal, Haskell

Sammie Grindstaff. medical,
Knox City.

Grady Tillman, accident.
Rule

Mrs. Tom Watson and baby
"boy, Haskell

Mrs. Forrest Brown and
baby boy, Haskell

The following persons were
dismissed this week from the
Haskell Hospital:

Benita Jones, Dumas; Wes-
ley Truly, Haskell; Wilburn
Weaver, Haskell: Nelda Mor-
rison, Aspermont; Tommy
Mrazek, Aspermont; Julia
Gonzales, Rule; Robert Wilson
Hardin, O'Brien; Mrs E. A.
Hutchens, Rochester: Helen
Green, Haskell; Floyd Hutch-
ens, Rochester: Mrs. Jerry
Davis and baby boy. Haskell;
.Susan Montgomery, Haskell;
Mrs. O. A. Hoppe and baby

irl, Stamford; Mrs. O. B.
Smith. Haskel; Mrs. L. C. Kil- -

ore and baby boy, Haskell S
Susan Johnson, Lovlngton, N.
M.: Floyd McGulre, Sr.r
Weinert; Walter D. Klerepka,
Haskell; Ben Melton, Haskell;
Donald Tonche, Haskell, Mrs.
W. O. Ross, Haskell; David
Harrell, Abilene; Eal Tread-wel- l,

Haskell.

Recentbirths in Haskell Hos-
pital:

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Alton
Hoppe, Stamford, baby girl,
Shelly Ann, born June 19,
weight 6 pounds and 12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Kllgore,
Stamford, baby boy, Chris
Hunt, born June 20, weight 7
pounds and 7 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry .Allen
Davis, baby boy, Randy Ed-
ward, born July 21, weight 6
pounds and 84 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest J.
Brown, baby boy. Forrest
Stonewall, born June 22, weight
9 pounds and 3 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wells
Watson, baby boy, born June
25, weight 6 pounds and VA
ounces.

S

VISITOR FROM QUANAH
Mrs. W. D, Dake of Quanah

ia visiting this week in the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Audle
Stocks and family.

$
Buckeye is the popular name

tor a speciesof chesnutabun-
dant in Ohio.

Bubonic plague has been
largely wiped out by interna-
tional rat control measures.
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RobbieLou RobersonBecomesBride
Of CleatusW. Drinnon in Home Rites

Robbie Lou Roberson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. ThomasB.
Roberson, became the bride of
CleatusW. Drinnon. son of Mi
and Mrs-- . Robert Drinnon of
Weinert, in a candlelight cer-
emony In the home of the
bride's parents Saturday even-
ing, June 21, at 6 o'clock. Only
members of the Immediate
families and a few close friends
were guests.Lavold Robertson,
pastor of the Avenue D Bap-

tist Church in Brownwood and
brother-in-la-w of the bride-
groom, officiated.

The couple stood before an
altar backed by emerald and
pink gladiolls. An arrangement
of white and pink gladiolis and
white carnations was used on
the mantelof the fireplace.Two
seven-branch- ed candelabra of
white tapers and emerald and
jade were used on each side.

Traditional wedding music was
presentedby Gayle Spain, or-

ganist. Clyde Childresssang "I
Love You Truly." and "Be-
cause" and the "Lord's Pray-
er."

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore i

n hfll arin. lonfrth rrnwm nf
chantilly lace over satin de-

signed with sweetheart neck-
line outlined with seed pearls.
The bouffant skirt featured
tulle inserts. She carried an or-

chid atop a white Bible. For
somethingold she wore a gold
cross that her mother had
worn at her wedding. For
somethingblue, she wore Mrs.

I Clyde Childress' blue garter.
VShe borrowed Lynda Perrin's

white Bible.
Miss SaraSue Roberson, twin

sister of the bride, was maid of
honor Her drens was of pink
embroidered nylon organza of
ballerina length with match-in-g

off the shoulder capelet.
She carried a bouquet of pink
roses.

The candles were lighted by
Miss Lynda Perrin and Mrs.
Frankie Don Mullins. They
and Miss Spain wore dresses
of pink cotton with pink or-
gandy overskirts.

Mrs. Roberson, mother of the
bride, wore a pink lace over
taffeta dress. Mrs. Drinnon,
mother of the groom, wore a
blue crepe dress. Both wore
white accessoriesand corsages
of white gardenias.

At the reception the bride's
table was laid with an organdy
and net cloth over white satin
and was centeredwith the pink
rose bouquet that was carried
by the maid of honor. Miss
Janice Hester served cake and
Miss Lin Currie presidedat the
punch bowl'. Miss Julia Drin-
non, sister of the groom, reg-
istered the guests. Others in
the houseparty were Miss Ja-ne-tte

Gibson and Miss Linda
Lane.

For going away, the bride
chose a pink cotton satin two-piec-e

dress with white acces-
sories.

After a wedding trip to Colo-
rado, the couple will be at
home in Haskell for the re-
mainder of the summer. Mrs.

Delivery Service

DUINNON

Drinnon is employed by the
ASC office. They will both be
students in
University in the fall.

Out-of-tow- n guests for the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Reeves, Pam andWayne
from Houston; Rev. and Mrs.
Lavoid Robertson, Kyle and
Ronnie of Brownwood; Mrs.
Frankie Don Mullins of Mid-
land, and Miss Janice Hester
who is a student In West Texas
State College, Canyon.

S

Beckham-Bolle-s

Family Reunion
Held Sunday

The annual Beckham-Bolle-s

reunion was held at the Am-
erican Legion Building Sunday
June 22.

Present for the affair'-wer- e

families from Burkburnett, No-con- a,

McCamey. Wichita Falls,
Hale Center, Anson, Roches-
ter, Rule, Snyder, Abilene,
Stamford and Haskell. Several
families expected from out of
the state were unable to at-

tend.
Among those present were

some membersof the two fam-
ilies who had moved from
Haskell 45 years ago, attend-
ing the reunion for the first
time.

At the noon hour a bountiful
feast was spread. In a busi-
nesssessionwhich followed, re-
union officers were

for another year. They are
Jake Wheeler, president, and
Eula Crow, secretary. It was
voted to have the reunion at
'he same place, the American
Legion Hall, on the third Sun
day in June, 1959.

Before the gathering dis-
missed, Mr. Blohm came and
made pictures of the- - group.

VancouverGirl
And Rule Man to
Marry July 26

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holgate
of Vancouver Island, British
Columbia, Canadaare announ-
cing the approachingmarriage
of their daughter, Barbara, to
Ed Tilden Fouts, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Aubrey Fouts of
Rule.

The wedding will be July 26,
in the United Church Cbem-ainu-s,

B. C.
Miss Holgate is a graduate

of St. Joseph School of Nur-
sing in Victoria, B. C. The
prospective bridegroom is a
graduate of Texas Tech, at
Lubbock.

j
VISIT IN CAMERON

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Free-
man spent last weekend in
Cameron where they visited
Mrs. Freeman's sons, Francia
and Wayne Puckett. Wayne is
a star player on the Little
League team of Owls in that
city.

rorrnidtJUdtJijMJH
COMPOUNDED WITH PREOSION 8Y EXPERTS

Phone with Complete Confidence

Twenty-Fou-r Hour Prescription Service

Delivered to Your Door
Graduate RegisteredPharmacist Complete Line Sick Room Supplies

HaskellPharmacy
Prescription

Hardln-Simmo- ns

Prescriptions
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LaWanda Cooksey,
Bill Rutherford,
Wed in Lubbock

Choosing the date of t h o

bridegroom's parents 33rd
wedding anniversary, LaWnnd.i
Lee Cooksey and Billy Frank
(Bill) Rutherford wore united
in marriage at Bowman Mem-

orial Chapel, First Methodist
Church, in Lubbock.

Basketsof orchid gladioli and
fern banked the altar, with 01-c-

candles in four gold can-delobr- as

completing the set-

ting. Parents of the couple are
Mrs. Winnie Cooksey of Level-lan-

and Mr. and Mrs. J. W
Rutherford of Lubbock.

Rev Jesse Young, Sundown
Methodist minister, pel forme 1

the double ring ceremony. Tra- -
d.ttonal wedding music is
furnishedby Mrs. W. M. Bai.e i

of Whiteface, sister of the
'rule, who also accompanied '

Haiold Womack as h0 sail?
Because'' and Mrs. Harol

Womack as she rendcied "The
Lord s Prayer." at the clos
of the rites.

Noel Cooksey escorted his
sister down the bridal aisle
marked with orchid satin bows

Miss Carol Ann Cooksey, sis-

ter of the bride, and Mrs
Cooper Rutherford, sister-in-la-w

of the bridegroom, weio
maid of honor and matron of
honor ies;:ectively. Brides-
maids weic Mis. Dick Brooks
and Mrs. Artis McDoiman.

Flowers were dropped alon?:
the bridal path by Jo Smith
and Lorry Bailey, great nieces
o: tl.e biide. Lddie Woodlev.
..,.,.... cf the bride, was l.n.
ucarer. Candles were l.Rhtci
cy Ronald Cooksey and Fred-cu-e

'Woodiey, also nephews of
the bride.

Cooper Rutherford Eorved his
brother as best man and
Glen Bavers was groomsman.
Tommy Wllbanks pnd Ben
Littlefield c;e ushers.

The home of tue bridegroom's
parents was the scene of the
ensuing reception. Musical se-

lections were played by Mrs.
Glen Smith and Miss Shirley
Bailey, pianists, and neices of
the bride. Mrs. Wilson Wood-le-y,

sister of the bride, and
Miss Mary Jo Gingerich alter-
nated at the guest book.

After a wedding trip to points
in Colorado, Mr. and Mrs.
Rutherford will' make their
home at 1105 46th St., Lub-
bock.

Mr. Rutherford graduated
from Weinert High School and
is a patrolman with the Lub-
bock Police Department. Mrs,.
Rutherford, graduated from
Whiteface High School and is
employed by Texas Finance
Company in Lubbock.

Gift TeaJune19
Is Compliment to
Bride-Ele- ct

former Robbie Lou Roberson,
was honored with a gift tea
Thursday, June 19, from 5 to
7 in the home of Mrs. Harold
Spain.

The room was decorated
with floral arrangementsin the
bride-elect'- s chosen colors of
pink, silver, and white.

The refreshment table was
laid with a,floor length cloth
of white nylon organdy and
pink net over white satin. The
net was tied in scallops with
clusters of' pink roses. Be-
hind the tea table hung a large
mirror decorated with white
wedding bells and carrying the
announcementof the wedding
written in pink glitter. The
table was centeredwith an ar-
rangement of pink majestic
daisies. The service was of
crystal.

Guestswrere greetedby Mrs.
Spain. In the receiving line
were Miss Roberson, the hon-ore- e,

her mother, Mrs. T. B.
Roberson, Mrs. RobertDrinnon,
mother of the groom; Miss
Sara Sue -- Roberson, sister
of the bride-elec-t, Mrs. Bill
neeves ana,,miss Julia Drin-
non, sisters of the groom; and
Mrs. R. A. Drinnon, sister-in-la-

of the groom.
Guests were registered by

Miss Lin Currie. Punch was
served by Miss Shirley Nor-
man, assistedby Miss Gayle
Spain. Cake was servedby Miss
Lynda Perrin. The music was
recordings.

The hostesses were Mes-dam- es

Harold Spain,-- Garvin
Foote, Clinton Herren, Alvin
Sherman,Claude: Ashley, No-
rman.Nanny, Melvin Norman,
R. A. Lane, W. E. Woodson,
Woodiey Davis, J. P. Perrin,
Ed Hester, W. P. Trice, J. B.
Gipson.

Approximately 325 registered
or sent gifts.

SPEND WEEKEND IN
IIOBBS, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dumas
and son BUI spent the weekend
in Hobbs, N. M., where they
were guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. NathanMilliman
and were joined by their
daughter, Roberta, who hadspent the week there. Sunday,
the Haskell people visited
Carlsbad Cavern, and then re-
turned by way of White City.
N. M., where they registered
in the famed museum.By co-
incidence, 'registering at the
museumonly a short time earl-
ier were Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
O'Neal and Mr. and Mrs. Dude
Mercer and children from
Haskell. Mr. and Mrs. Dumas

i ttio visueu Mr. ana Mrs. J,
I D. Tyler in White City, for- -

mcr resiaenis or msKell,
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Hazel Andressand
31ennW. Hale to
lVed July 6

and Mrs. Albert Andress
of Haskell announce the en-

gagement and approaching
marriage of the daughter,
Hazel Nell, to Glenn W. Hale,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Hale of Benjamin.

The wedding is scheduled to
be held July G at 3 o'clock in
the East Side Baptist Church.

latest

low-dow- n

NK RUTHERFORD

RETURN FROM VACATION

Mr .and Mrs. E. L. Hllllard
and their four children and
nephew Howard Scheets, re-

turned Wednesday from a 10-d-av

vacation. They visited Mrs.
Hiiliard's brothers, Stanley,
Joe and Frank Kolasa in Min-

nesota, and Mr. HilHard's sis-

ter and family, TSgt. and
Mrs. R .A. Cusick of Grand-vie-w,

Mo. The Haskell people
also stopped in Harmony,
Minn., and toured Niagara
Cave there.

from

They aremostconspicuous
by their absence! Jantzen
daresyou to try one of these
new backlessswim suits.
You will find it the most
exciting, compliment-gettin-g

suit you haveowned in
years. Choosefrom
completely backlessones,the
big dippers, andbeautifully
roundedcurves. Right
out of Life Magazine, we
show: "Depth Charge"with
the neck plummetingto a
beltedwaist. Terrific in
boucle 19.95. "Ribbon
Counter" shows the wider,
roundedlow neckline, its
slimming tricks a matterof
reversedsatinstrips in

"

front 19.95. . .

Others $10.95 and Up ,

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY.

JosseletH.D.
Club MeetsWith
Mrs. Robertson

The .losBclct Home Demon,
sttntlon Cilib met In the home
of Mrs. Lay ton Robertson
Tuesday, June 2.

Mils Barbnni McAnclly,
H-- D agent, gave a very inter-cstin- g

and informative pro-
gram on Laundry of Family
Clothing. She said to pro-tre- at

soiled of grease spots nnd td
thoroughly rinse clothes.

The group sangJjevcrnl songs,
and a reading,my World, was
given by Mrs. Paul Cothron.

During the business meeting
Mrs. Marvin waiterswas elect-
ed nominee for delegate to the

. State meeting In Austin Aug.
13, 14, 15. Also, reports of
the year'swork were filled out.
Rccrcntion period was led by
Mrs. Martin Rucffer.

Refreshments of frosted
Cokes were served to Miss
McAnclly; Mesdamcs Jack
Merchant, Louise Merchant,
J. A. Cain, Mario Howeth,
Elolse Perrin, Phylecla Bnllcy.
Lee Walters, Lena Rucffer,
Bonnie Cothron. nnd the host-
ess, Mildred Robertson. Next
meeting will' be with Mrs.
Marvin Walters July 8.

.

NewsFromThe

Congress
By Congressman Frank Ikard

Next Fall the SupremeCourt
will be hearing another impor-
tant case involving the tide-land-s.

The Attorney General
of the United States has filed
a massive 425 page brief in
the pending case contesting the
Texas tltlo to all of the sub-
merged lands along the Gulf
betweenthe three mile and the
ten and one-ha- lf mile limit.
Since 1953, when Congress
passed the tidelands legisla-
tion, some seventy-fiv-e million
dollars have been collected by
the Stnte of Texas for school
funds from oil companies ex-

ploring and producing in the
ten and one-hal- f mile zone. The
attorney general is clniming
that the Tidelands Act passed
by Congress is not clear and
thut all of. the land beyond the
three mile limit should come
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HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
From Your Stale Capitol

ItY VKItN KAXFOIM)
Ti.mih PressAH4H'littliii

Auiitln, Ten Imih. diouth,
then floods and now KWisshop-por- o

Imve conic plnfpic disas-

ter-weary Texan .armors
After tout Ins tlie affected

area in the lMnlmndlc, Gov
Price Daniel called It the worst
grasshopper Infestation In 20
ycats. Unless checked,he said,
the 'hoppeis ould destroy
much of the crops and pastur-ng- c

In 20 counties.
County, state and federal

agencies worked with landown-
ers to get crews to spray hntch-In- g

grounds along roadways.
State Agriculture Department,
Highway Department, National
Guard and Defenseand Disas-
ter Relief offices are cooperat-
ing In the battle. Aim Is to try
to kill the Insects before they
leave the hatching groundsand
start chewing their way into
crops for which farmcts hnd
high hopes this year.

Another threat Is fund short-
age. At a cost of some $3,000 a
day for s'praylng crews, Texas
Agriculture Department's em-
ergency funds dwindled fast.

Gov. Daniel c ;pressed hope
that some federal assistance
might be obtained.

Cox Appeal Denied Ex-Re- p.

James E. Cox of Conioo has
lost' another round in his fight
against a two-ye- ar prison sen-
tence.

Court of Criminal Appeals,
by a 2-- 1 doclsion. upheld the
trial court conviction on charg-
es of consenting to accept a
bribe. Cox's attorneys have one
more recouseleft, filing n mo-
tion for a Since the
appealscourt recessesJune 28.
this could not be considered
until it reconvenes next Octo-
ber.

Cox's troubles rocked the
r'ntc last spring, during tlie
1957 legislative session. They
bean when Howard Harmon
of San Antonio, onetime head
of the Texas Naturopaths,
mate public a tape recording
of a hotel room conversation
with Cox. Harmon and state's
attorneys contended that the
conversation reflected an ef-

fort by Cox to shake down
Hnrmon In return for killing
en nnti-nauropat-h bill which
Cox had introduced in the leg-
islature.

Lme-Jumpln- g Threat An-
other Supreme Court ruling on
an election dispute poses an
Election Day dilemma for Dal-
las voters.

It held that Grover Cantrell,
Dallas labor official and self-styl- ed

"Stevenson Republi-
can," is entitled to oppose
Cong. Bruce Alger on the GOP
primary ballot.

Cantrcll's candidacy is in-

terpreted as a move to incon-
venience Dallas conservative
voters. Electiof results for
1950 indicate a good percentage
of'Blg, D" voters threw trjeir

MMER SALE
Friday, the27that8:30 A. M.

FABRIC SHOP
706 North Avenue H

JjfATERIAS"
ulyr98c,' SalePrice,,',.. 69c

disciplined, , ;&
SMar 1.39, SalePrice-.,,'-. ..77c

ular 1.49, SalePrice 89c
Cottons, - ''
Mar 89c, SalePrice :.. $1.00

H Water Fabrics,45",
S?lar1.39, SalePrice 89c
georgettes,

KUlair 1.79. Salo Pvinh , si no
i i i

i

t

& 1.39, SalePrice .v 79c
Svisfi

fcular 98c, SalePrice 59c
Gfoghams,
!lar 89c, SalePrice .!. &c
'S and RilL-- o ka .:4.u
War 1.39. SalePrice .'.....a78c--
Chiffons,

k" ';
'lar 1.19, SalePrice.;. 69c

Cottons, i ' -

Ulari.79, SalePriced...$1.19
ttons,45",
U, SaleP;,..77c

rl49,Salefiif.....79
ln0 Room for Fall Fabrics
&s. Opal Hadaway

i
m rcngth behind lonm-.i- . ....
UemouiitH at ptec.net conven-lU'M- H

and piJmnrler. but sup-poite-

Republican nomlncon t.n
i.atlonal offices In the geneiHl
election. Presumably, un.eH
conseivatlvesaie on han.l tovote, Cnnticlls friendu mlKht
sciatch GCP-favo.l- t. A.cei inills own pilmary

Like a Jury?-- Defending theState Board of Heath's closed
door mcetlngb, Comm. Hemy
H. Hollc said:

"The Board h like a jurv
lou get the veidlct, but you
can t get in on their com-
ments.'

Stale Health Board has au-
thority to allocate federal funds
under the Hlll-Buito- n Act to
match local funds for hospital
building. Its policy has been
to announce namesof hospitals
approved to receive funds, but
not those rejected or why.

Newsmen had been openly
critical of the Board for bar-
ring the press from its meet-
ings. Hollc said minutes of the
Board meetingswere availabe
to the public after formal ap-
proval at the next meeting
three months later.

More Money For Land -T- exas
Veterans Land Boaid has

made its third $12,500,000 said
of bonds to finance land pur-chase- s

by veterans.
This brings to .$37,500,000 th"

bonds sold since last Decem-
ber. Land office spokesmen
say it gives the program
enough money to carry it until
August, 1959. A total of $200.-000,0- 00

in bond issues was au-
thorized by voters in a recent
constitutional amendment.

For a time the program was
at a standstill because the
Board was unable to find bond
buyers who would accept the 3
per cent or less in interest
which the slate is allowed un-
der the constitution to pay.

Try, Try Again Texas Su-
preme Court is again being
asked to referee the battle of
appointmentsthat has brought
the state insurance liquidation
to "utter chaos."

Latest deadlock developed
when Insurance Commissioner
WiUiam A. Harrison fired Liq-
uidator JamesM. Williamson
(in office only 10 weeks) and
replaced him with C. M. Lan-de- au

formerly first deputy. But
Dist. JudgeChas. O. Betts, one
of the three Austin judges
handling insurance receiver-
ship cases, refused to accept
Landeau as receiver for the
cases In his court. He named
another attorney. Other two
Judges acceptedLandeau.

On behalf of the Insurance
Department, Atty. Gen. Will
Wilson has petitioned the Su-
preme Court for perlslon to
file a writ of mandamusvoid-
ing Bett's action. His petition
charges Betts with usurping
powers assignedthe Insurance
Department. It says the "di-
vided responsibility" of two re-

ceivers in one office "creates
utter chaos."

In a previous effort to get
a ruling that would unsnarl
authority over liquidation, the
high court held the judge could
appoint a receiver If the insur-
ance department failed to do
so.

&

PronghornStory
TracesLife Span
Of Texas Stock

Texas' pronghorn antelope
finds itself the object of his-
tory as well as hunters in the
May issue of Texas Game and
Fish. Two writers trace the
pronghornfrom the days of the
sabre-toothe- d tiger to present
times of controlled hunts.

Bob Slaughter, free lance
writer .follows "Mr. Fleetfoot"
from his beginning about 30
million years ago along a trail
of danger from animals and
man. Theron Carroll, assistant
director of the Information-Educatio- n

Division of the Com-

mission, picks up the story with
the modern approach of pro-

tecting the pronghorn by pro-

pagation and controlled har-
vests.

Mr. Slaughterwrites that the
pronghorn antelope'sancestors
were a branchof the samefam-
ily ot mammals from which
cattle and bison developed. He
brings out that almost 25 mil-

lion years of adaptionwere re-

quired to produce a species
with traits similar to the prong-
horn 'of today.

After set backs during the
"Ice Age" the pronghorn was
hunted by man, whose weapons
became more effective against
'the creature's amazing speed
and eyesight.

Coming to the present, Car-

roll paints the picture of the
Texas pronghorn with facts
and figures taken from years
at research and population
Colics. He points out that since
the hunting seasonwas closed
In 1903 the pronghornwas given
the chanceto increase to 4,742

in 1941 and to 7,500 in 1957.

In 1944, however, the hunting
and Stateseasonwas opened,

wildlife biologists set up a har-

vest program to control the
numbers of the pronghorn.
"Thus," writes Carroll, "Mr.
Fleetfoot enjoys the distinction
of being the first game species
In Texas to be harvestedunder
a method affording complete
scientific control."

.?

A frosty glass of milk is a
best choice for a cold drink on
a hot day both from the stand-
point of flavor and nutrition,
say extension foods and nutri-

tion specialists.
Bucharest means "city or

joy."

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
lOullook Remains
Favorablefor
Kflfl Prices

Reduced cold storage bolti-
ngs and a lewer number of
layers on farrnH point to fa-- I

voitiblc egg prices un.il 'he iat-- ur

wit., of uils yea., according
to V. W. Martin, county agent.

The ntrmoe: o. laveis on Tex-- I
ns farms in April, 1D5S, was

r ic3s man in March 1958.
and 'f Icbs than last April:.
The United States total this
April nnd May a year ago.

Martin points out that this is
favorable for price1 in the short
run However, commercial
hatcheries in tire nation pro-
duced 57r more egg-typ- e chicks
in March and April this year
than a year ago and the pro-
duction of these chicks during
January through April was 0
above the same period in 1057.
This meansthere will be more
eggs In the channels of trade
when these chicks start laying
this fall, and this will affect
prices. Too, production during
the first four months of 1959
will probably be larger than
the first four months of 1958
nnd prices will probably be
lowei .

Cold storage holdings at the
end of April were only about
one-ha- lf as large as the hold-
ings a year ago and one-hal- f

the average for that date, re-pc- !'s

Martin
Faiir flocks in the L S. laid

3' less efps in Anril of this
vear than last Anril and was
the lowest April production
since 19 U. Total egg product-
ion. January through April,
1958, was 4rr beiow the same
period last year, The rate of
production per layer this April
was 18.G eggs compared to
18.7 in April 1957 and the 1947-5- G

average of 18.0 eggs.

Pfc. Jerry Cobb
With 8th Infantry
In Germany

Mainz, Germany (AHTNC)
Army Private Jerry D. Cobb,
whose wife, Genie, lives in
Knox City, recently participat-
ed in an air transportation
training exercise conducted by
the 8th Infantry Division in
Germany.

Cobb is regularly assignedas
a gunner in Company D of the
division's 8th Infantry in
Mainz. He entered the Armv
in June 1957 and completed
basic training at Fort Riley,
Kansas.

The soldier is a
1954 graduate of Haskell High
School. He was employed bv
Guinn Sheet metal and Plumb-
ing in civilian life. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Minuard M.
Cobb, live at 205 S. Ave. D in
Haskell.

S

JohannesBrahms made his
first public appearance as a
pianist at the age of 14.
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Haskell Student
Attends Session
Of Girls Stale

Peggy WIllinniB. daughter of
Mrs. nnd Mrs O. T Will.ams o'
this city has returned from
Austin where she attended the
annual gpsslon of Girls State,
held at the Texas State School
for the Blind The meeting ex-
tended from June 11 through
June 22 and included Junior
High School girls only, who
were given comprehensive
courses In State Government.

Attendance of Miss Williams
was sponsored by the local
American Legion Auxiliary.
She was chosen by the high
school faculty and the Girls
State committee of the Aux-
iliary, composed of Mrs. Roy
Johnson, Mrs. Dave Persons
and Mrs. T C. Patterson.

The human brain has been
compared to a giant switch-
board which brings every part
of the body into contact with
other parts.

Cotton producers will find
that such practices as weed,
disease and bisect control, fer-
tilizing at rates bnsed on re-
search findings; irrigating for
good maturity in areas where
it is done with special at-
tention given to cutoff dates;
careful harvesting and ginning:
keeping low grade and high
ginde fiber separate and sell-
ing on grade can boost the in-

come from this year's cotton
crop.

Carlsbad Caverns are visited
by a half million people

rT!

A store doesn'tadvertise still needs

two clerks . . . one to carry out the other

who when a customer comes in!

".uMtoA .
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ApachesNip Anson
All-Star- s 7-- 6 in
P2 Innings

The IiaskcH Apaches sub-
dued the Anson All-Star- s 7-- 0,

Sunday at Fair Paik Field be-
fore a record crowd of fans
from both towns.

The two teams were dead-
locked fl-- 0 at the end of the
ninth, with the Apaches foig-In- g

ahead with thc winning
score In the last of the 12th.

Moundsmen for Haskell were
JessieSanchez and Paul
with Sanchez the winning pitch-
er. Losing pitcher for Anson
was Tony Flores.

Sunday'swin gave the Apach-
es a -1 record for the sea-
son. After thc game the Apach-
es were guestsat a watermelon
party in Rice Springs Park,
sponsored by Victor Sanchez
Jr., and Mike Enrlquez of this
city.

$
Extra rewards await the cot-

ton producer who succeedsin
producing a high quality crop
this year, while discounts for
low quality will continue to be
stiff, reports Fred C. Elliott.
extension cotton specialist.

Read the Want Ads.

Anniversary Sale
thru July 5th

ALLISON FURNITURE
& HOME

ACCESSORIES
Rule, Texas

Clothes

Look Better

Last Longer

With Regular

DRY CLEANING CARE

SERVICECLEANERS
Mr. andMrs. GastonHattox

Phone 392 516 North First Street

mi, '41

that

faints

Nleto,

Now

U

i
irif'-a'-
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,. M. Crawford
Soliciting Your Support

For

COUNTY JUDGE
Coirnty, Texas
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33 Happy Years in Haskell
You Don't Know Mo, Ask Your Neighbor.

You Know Me, Tell Your Neighbor

Some three weeks ago I had an ad In this paper discussing
some of water problems.

Some of my friends and supporterstell me this was a most
unwise act, to brinir forth at this statre the men fnr rvmntv
Judge.

Haskell

To these friends and to all voters, I want to say, that
throughout all my mature years, I have sought to concern my-
self with every effecting the common good and the
general welfare of the people.

To do this one must have an opinion, for cause,and must
be ready at all times stand up nnd be counted.

Fear cannot enter into my race. And if elected, fear can-
not affect my performance of duties

J M CRAWFORD

MARKWELL
"pcUiett-aO-Ka STAPLERS

fTN . ill 7Fi&

OBRO
Stapfes,Pins and tacks

$7oComplefewith 1000 Staples

It's trigger
W Fast!

TACKMASTER
Gun Type Tacker

$895 Complete with 1000 Staples

FOR OFFICE

FACTORY

HOME

STUDENT, ETC.

Whe-e--e

Take

v"v,fc55j5

PACEMAKER
Staples,Pins and Tacks

$195 $250 $325
Complete with Staples

IPSTA-PLYE-R

$495 Complete with Staples

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

a Look

At This!

"Of all failures in busi-

ness 95 are from the

ranksof non-advertise- rs.

Only 5 of thosewho fail

areadvertisers" ',

. . . the above information was
securedfrom . . .

DUN & BRADSTREET
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TICKETS
NOW ON SALE AT

BILL OLIVER'S SADDLE SHOP
VERNON, TEXAS

for the

13TH ANNUAL

SANTA ROSA ROUND-U- P

AND

QUARTERHORSE SHOW
June25th through 28th

VERNON, TEXAS

ftMWUiii
COMPLETE BOX SEAT 6 person,4 performances...172.00

INDIVIDUAL BOX SEAT 13.00 Each f 18.00 Pr Box

GRANDSTAND RESERVE M-- mtsk

GENERAL ADMISSION, Adult S3.00

GENERAL' ADMISSION, Child f JO

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX

Writ, Wirt or TelephoneLI 2-68- 68

H. A. McCARTY, Ticket Manager

4 Night Performances, Rain or Shlno
Covered Grandstand

PURSE $8,000.00 Plus Entry Fees

SPONSORED BY

E. PAUL WAGGONER

--f Produced By

BEUTLER BROS., Elk City, Oklahoma

SANTA ROSA ROUNDUP AND
LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION

Vernon, Texas

That's why Ford economy is
truo economy Tho facts aro
plain. With the 58 FORD:

WA

MILEAGE
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Student
Wins Scholarship
At TexasA&M

College Station (Spl.) Her-
man Rny Adams, Route I, Win-
ters, has been namedwinner of
a $3,000 four-ye- ar scholarship
at Texas A&M College, accord-
ing to an announcementby Dr.
R. C. Potts, chairman of the
Faculty Scholarships Commit-
tee of the college. Adams will
enroll at A&M In September,
majoring In agronomy. The

is provided by the
Western CompressandStorage
Company, with main offices at
Abilene and compresses and
cotton warehousesat Abilene,
Hamlin, Rule and Sweetwater.

Young Adams is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman J.
Adams, and graduated this
spring from Winters high
school, where he was a mem-
ber of the National Honor So-

ciety, an officer In the Future
Farmers of America, and a
member of agricultural judging
teams. He was in the top quar-
ter of his school' class.

THE PREFERRED DKIVE-I-

THEATRE OF 4 COUNTIES
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STAMFORD
Bright Spot on Highway 277

Kiddles (Under 12) Free
In Cars

SafetyPlayground

Good Foods at Snack Bar

FRI. SAT., JUNB 27-2- 8
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Jim SeekingJudge's

to Partof HaskellCounty
Since I am asking to be elect-

ed your County Judge I would
llko to present the following
facts to Uie voters of. the coun-
ty In order that you may know
mo better.

I was born In Haskell County
in 1D07. I finished Haskell' High
School with the class of 1927-192-8.

I married Miss Ruby Matth-
ews In 1928 and we are the pa-

rents of three children, two
boys nnd a girl, and have two
grandchildren.

My boys and myself have
served nine years for Uncle
Sam. My oldest son volunteer-
ed and serving four years in
the Navy. The other son was
drafted and served three years
in the Army. served two
years during World War II
training recruits for the in-

fantry.
am a member of the First

Baptist Church, and the Fire
of Haskell'.

do not call myself a suc-
cessfulman but what I have,
have made in nnd around
Haskell. am and have always
been proud to be a part of
Haskell County and its people.

I have lived in Haskell all
my life and have farmed most
of that time. I servedone year
in the Sheriff's department
which me an Insight into
the duties of your County
Judge. I fully believe all
my heart I can make you the
kind of Judge you would like
to have. And I do promise if
you see fit to make me your
County Judge to do my best
to qualify for that honor.

Yours hopefully,
Jim Alvis.

$

Munday Soldier
Now In
Given Promotion

Schwabish, Germany(A. H.
T. N. C.) Wencel' L. Jones,
son of Mrs. Lula N. Jones of
Munday, recently was promot-
ed to private first in
Germany,where he is a mem-
ber of the 802d Field Artillery
Battalion.

Jones,a supply clerk in the
battalion's Battery B, entered
the Army July 1957 and re-
ceived basic training at Fort
Carson, Colo. He arrived in
Europe last Decemberfrom an
assignment at Fort Gordon,
Georgia.

The soldier is
1955 graduate of Munday High
School and a former employee
of the Sunset Drive In Theater.

Incentive payments may be
made to mohair producers in
1958 for the first time.

is

You don't have fo do without modern styling to own a car within your budget
World-fame- d Thunderbird styling, a Ford exclusive, gives luxurious beauty to every 58 '

Ford. Yet Ford has the lowest-price- d convertible . . . and the lowest-pric-ed V-- 8 sedanj
and stationwagonson the market today! You'll drive thesebeautiful cars with pride!

2. You don't have to do without big-ca- r comfort to obtain a low price
EveryFord car hasAutomatic Ride Control . . . Angle-Poise-d Ball-Joi- nt FrontSuspension
combinedwith long, tailored-to-weig-ht rearsprings ... for a real luxury ride. For still
greatercomfort, front seatsarefoam rubber paddedin everyFord model at no extra cost!

FORD

MAKE

- d "
JlBMBB-gBllll-- l

3. You don't have to do without lively performanceto saveon gas
The liveliest, most powerful Six you can buy is Ford's Mileage Maker Six. It's the only
truly modern Six in any car today. With its exclusive shortatroke,low-fricti- on design,
this engine deliveredthe most actualmilea per gallon of any car in Class A in the last two
Mobilgas EconomyRuns! Six or V--8 the savingsaregreatin a Fordl
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H.H.S. students
Attend Fine Arts
Workshop at TCU

Seven high school students
from Haskell attended a two-we- ek

High School Fine Arts
Summer Workshop at Texas
Christian University in Fort
Worth.

They are: Shirley Atchison,
Barbara Elliott, Linda Lane,
Robbie Mullins, Gail Ratllff,
Pinky Ratllff and Dana Smith,
who were enrolled in the twirl-
ing and drum majoring clinic.

The annual workshop, held
June had an enrollment
of 283 students.Activities were
scheduled in band, orchestra,
twirling and drum majoring,
speech, drama, radio-televisio- n,

art, music appreciation,
theory and conducting.

It is sponsored by the TCU
School of Fine Arts to encour-
age high school students to
pnntinun nnrtlciDation in these
various activities during the
summer months.

A Grand Concert and play
festival climaxed the two-wee-k

period on Fridav evening. June
20th.

A second twirling Clinic, un-

der the direction of F. R.
"Woody" Woodard and his
staff of twirling specialists,
will be held Aug. 10-1- 5, at
TCU.

rj

Weinert News
MILDRED GUESS

Weinert Study Club will spon-
sor a political rally Saturday
evening, June 28, beginning at
8 p. m. at the Community Cen-
ter.

Food booths will' be in the
building and speaker's plat-
form will be nearby in the
park.

Each speakerwill be alloted
time. Horace Oneal has an-
nounced hewill speak on the
absenteeballot.

Proceeds from the affair will
be used to purchase a lawn
mower to be used in the park.

At a special meeting of the
club Tuesday Mrs. R. S. Sand-
ers was elected Cub Master.
Mrs. Loyd Lemley was appoint-
ed assstant Den Mother for
Pack No. 1.

Mrs. C. F. Oman and Mrs.
Fred Monke visited Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Lewis In Goree Fri-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Edwards
and daughterof Dallas, visited
his father, R. S. Edwards and
other relatives last week.

Wanda Miller, Shirley Sand-
ers. Jane Cox, Sandra Button
and Mary Alice Davis, attend-
ed Intermediate GA Camp at
LuedersMonday through Thurs-
day. Mrs. W. B .Guess was
sponsor.

J

PARENTS OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Elmore of
Arcadia, La., are the parents
of a son, born May 14 in that
city. The now arrival weighed
six and one-hal- f pounds and
has been named Stephen Joe.
Grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs
W. J. Adams Sr., and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Elmore, all of
Haskell.

GOVERNOR

PRICE DANIEL
for

A SECOND TERM
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SuccessfulVBS

Held Recently

At Pinkerton
One of tho most successful

Vacation Bible Schools held in
recent years has been conclud-

ed at the Pinkerton Baptist
Church. Rev. C. M. Slate, pns-to-r,

was principal of the school
nnd Mrs. Slate served as sec-

retary.

Total enrollment was 79 and
the averageattendancewas 68.

Out of the total enrollment, 80

per cent wero in attendance
dnily, Rev. Slate reported, to
give the school a Grade AA

rating.
During the course of the

school there were three pro-

fessions o faith, and 17 dedi-

cations.
In addition to Rev. nnd Mrs.

Slate, staff of the school was
as follows:

Nursery superintendent,Miss
Darlene Davis; teacher, Mrs.
Odell Hclweg.

Beginner superintendent,Mrs.
JamesJones;workers, Mrs. M.
R. Stone, Mrs. Buck Bland,
Mrs. Bill Lees.

Primary superintendent,Mrs.
Nolan Lees; workers, Mrs.
Donna Thomas and Mrs. Viola
Tldwell.

Junior superintendent,
Melvin Miller; workers,
Carl Norman. Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Marie
Townscnd.

Intermediate superintendent,
Mrs. A. R. Hannsz; workers,
Mrs. JessGlover and Mrs. Roy
CflSCV

Mrs. Haskell Stone was pian-
ist and Mrs. Delma Williams
was refreshment chairman.

-- $-

RETURNS FROM VISIT IN
BROYVNWOOD, SANTA ANNA

Mrs. R. C. Lowe has return-
ed home after visiting relatives
In Brownwood and Santa Anna.
She attendeda family reunion
and celebrationof her brother-in-law- 's

80th birthday, when
38 persons gathered for the
occasion. It was held nt Mrs.
Lowe's old home plnce where
she was married 46 years ago,
to the late R. C. Lowe in the
Eureka community about 10
miles from Santa Anna.
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YOUR INSURAN

may of date,

Don't just hope know

cident insurance will give you ,j
We offer low-coi- t,

accident for you and

tire family. Call us today and be
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from Rule
ff nml Mrs. Connor Hnrton

nnl so"fl nr0 visiting In Green-
ville. Mrs. Horton's mother
will return with them to make
her homo In Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Pool and
family of San Angclo visited
with the U. C. Pools last week.

Mrs. Hattlc May Estes of
Stamford haa returned home
after a visit with Mr. an d
Mrs. John Eatcs and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fegtus Hunt
and Hal spent Sunday In Den-

ton with their daughter,
Danna.

Mr. and Mrs. Berllno Barbec
and family of Magnolia, Texas,
have been visiting with his
parents and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Peto Agnew
and children have beenvisiting
Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Alli-
son. They are from California.
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Quality Cotton
In Demand

Extra rewinds await the cot-to- n

pioducer who succeeds in
high quality nop

this year, while discounts foi
low quality will continue to be
stiff, reports Fred C. Elliott,
extension cotton specialist.

The abundanceof low pi adcotton that was left over from
ast year's crop will continue

to depressthe market for low
er grades, points out Elliott
However, he adds, the present
outlook for the 1058 crop Ind-
icates a continued shortage of
high grade fiber.

A late spring, shortageof good
seed, and too much moisture
have contilbuted to a pooi
start for cotton this year In
many areas. But the specialist
says there Is still" plenty of

to aim for high
quality through careful man-
agement and harvestpi nctlcea.
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Compare features this WIZARD MachinesCosting$149.50and Morel

RoundBobbins& Elec!
BRAND NEW

PRECISION MADE
Designed lifetime
sewing pleasure!

machine
maximum satis-

faction. Needles, bobbin
inter-

changeable.Simplemech-
anism Trouble-fre- e

operation!

ROUN

Good

pioducing

opportunity

New

mm'

m
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
These prnctlccs Include weed,

disease Insect control; fer-
tilization rates based
extension service recommenda-
tions; Irrigating good

where done
special lefcrcnce cut-

off dates; careful harvesting
ginning; keeping

high grade fiber separate
selling grade.

Almost third ycat's
cotton classified spot-le- d,

lesultcd lower av-eiM-

grade than
year iccotd.

Much spotting could
have been avoided through
better management practices,

Elliott. Widespread fall;,
adhetc prac-

tices weakens cotton's position
synthetic other fibeis

maikcting many
this, turn, contributes

cotton surpluses
prices.
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Built-i- n Darntr
Automatic Bobbin Windtr
CalibratedTension Dial

SewsOver Pins andSeams
Snap-O-ut Racefor EasyCleaning

it: Super-Shar-p ThreadCutter
Belt-Driv- en for Immediate Power

How You Drive
Can Make Fourth
Gay Tragic

millions motorists,
long Fourth July weekend
brings piomise fun-pack- ed

three flshlnir.
ming, boating, golf, camping

other recreation.
long holiday week

spell tragedy
these motorists becausethey

failed observe safety
highway.

help educe holiday
accident Jeanne Smith,
Dodge safety consultant, offers
these suggestions
drivers.

Never
where vision

testricted.
children hand,

pull
complete stop before

administering discipline.
Keep

even no car
Is

4. the
more than his of the

be of
who are

to i

15. Be
on

0. If you stop the
for a oi to

car off the

7. pull out into
first to see that

the way Is
8. to a

a
or an

or
9. of mix

with
fun.

of
of

Pat and Mrs
was a last

In the of Mr and Mrs
and Mr and Mrs

viii

the

TVa

Wiz-i&ti- k

.."?J,.ct

w.na.lndun?
Sews v"" II"
sakondHewm--e!

road, though other
visible.

Always give other fel-
low share
road-a- nd careful care-
less dilvers overan-
xious each theli destina-
tions.

extra cautious when
driving unfamiliar loads.

along high-
way picnic sightsec,
pull your entltcly
toad.

Never traffic
without looking

clear.
Come complete stop

when entering "stop" sticet
when emerging from

alley private drive
And, course, don't

alcohol your fireworks

Mrs. Ruth Reed Rogers.
Ark., sister County Treasur-
er Lewis Hugh
Smith visitor week

home
Smith Lewis

h.
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Finger-Ti- p Stitch Regulator
Round Bobbin Action
Sews Forward Backward
Air-Cool-ed AC-D- C Motor
Adjustable Drop FeedControl

Jc Variable Speed Control
Easy Instruction Book
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OF DAUHIITEft
Mr. and Mrs. W. J Adams

Jr., of Canadian Texas, are
the parentsof a Car-l- a

Nan, born In that city June
4, weight six and one-hal- f

pounds. Grandparentsare Mis
Cailos Bowcn of Klllcen and
Mr and Mis. V J Adams Sr ,
of Haskell.

MACHINERY IIAJtDWAItK

m w a.t.4

m P
FfUNITPKi:

FISH BAIT
M. R.
Haskell, Texas

Located on the alley
back of house No.

across street
from Bell Filling
Station on Wichita
Falls No.
277.

Minnows 25c per doz. counted in cans. Free ice
to put on top of bucket.Trot line bait, perch and crawfish
25c per doz. Count them My bait is Healthy and
alive. Give me a trial, get them night or day and put
money In box Serveyourself and begone in 5 minutes.
Small channelcat for bait or to stock your tank, 10c each.
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Buy with WesternAuto's Assurance
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llAMJh
Coca-Cola-s

Steaks
SPFranks

WHITE SWAN

TEA
4 POUND

25

LOIN

1

c

CHEESE
OLEO

CUT-RIT-E PAPER

KING SIZE

CARTONS
Plus Deposit

LB.

LB.

SWEET CREAM, LB.

SCOT, ROLL

POUND

GOOCH'S BLUE
RIBBON
LB. PKG.

91i

m3

T CANS

THE FREE PRESS

BEST

159

RED DART

Your Dollar
BuysMore

M-SYST- EM STOK!

FLOUR MELLORIN

Pics
NEW PECAN FUDGE

49ICookies
KIMBELL'S

SIZE

1

DEL

SLICED APPLES WAFFLE SYRUP Spinac
i4

LONGHORN,

PARKAY,

HASKELL

KIMBELL'S

SUPREME'S

39
I STARLAC
I PetMilk

in an

49
29

!$

25 I SCOT TOWELS

CHAPMAN'S FINEST

HALF

GALLONS

LARGE
ASSORTED
FRUIT
FLAVORS

FULL POUND

$-- 100

FULL QUART DECANTER

2 "ns 29

3
BETTY CROCKER

MONTE

S-Q-
T. SIZE

TALL CANS

POST ALPHA-BI- T

ASSORTED COLORS,

ROLL

3!

4
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Port Mansfield, July 4. C of. C.
sponsored.

Bay City Tournament: July
3. C oi C sponsored.

International Tournnment:
Port Isabel, Aug. 7-- 10 inclu-

sive. Sponsoredby the Valley
Tournament committee.

Each of these tourneys is a
major event. Thousandsof dol-

lars in prizes are offered in
various categories. Mainly the
fishermen are after big fish,
such as sail, taipc, marlln,
etc. However, there are many
events in which weight and
number count as well as size.

Prizes consist mainly of
tackle items, but in mnny ens-e- s

the awards are boats, mo-
tors and cash.

Many of these tournaments
will be attended by the same
people, owners of Inrge boats,
or persons who have saved
their vacation cash for just such
an occasion.

Althougn there will be n
heavy demand for rooms, the
various cities have sufficient
accomodationsto take care of
most of their guests. In any
event, if you plan to attend it
would be wise to write the
sponsor for full Information
about activities and accomo-
dation!;.

If you arc looking for a va-

cation filled with excitement
one of the fishing tourneys has
it.

Worm Farming
In an Australian publication

the other day we saw a long
story about breeding your own
bait. It reminded us how we
used to raise worms big fat,
garden worms many years
ago. It will still work today.
And for bream, crappie or cat-
fish, there'snothing like a big
juicy worm. One of them is
better than a handful' of little
red wigglers.

In our own little worm-farmi- ng

process we partition-e- d

off a bed about six feet
square in a back corner of the
garden. Into the black dirt we
worked a generous supply of
barnyard fertilizer and saw-
dust. We wet this down
thoroughly and put in a few
big brood worms dug out of
the flower bed. Then we wet it
down some more.

We tossed in potato peel-
ings, slices of bread and corn
meal. Back in thosedays weev-
ils were bad about getting Into
corn meal. We talked the cor-
ner grocer out of the returned
packages and fed the worms
with them.

Other good feed for worms
consists of old tea bags, poul-
try mash, oatmeal, etc. Do
not put any citrus peels, like
grapefruit or oranges in the
bed. They will kill the worms.

This little bed is bisexual. All
worms can lay eggs, but they
must be fertilized by other
worms. They reproduce very
rapidly and a small bed will
provide all you need.

This little bed supplied us
with many cans of big fishing
worms all summer long.

Artificial Worms ditching
fish with artificial lures Is of
course even more fascinating
than with live bait. To satisfy
this type of fisherman David
A. DeLong of DeLong Lures In
Cleveland, Ohio, has produced
not only some excellent imi-
tations of the little wigglers,
but also has incorporated taste.

Speakingof his very life-lik- e

eels and worms, DeLong says
"fish them deep and slowly.
Let them go as near the bot-
tom as possible and In retriev-
ing do not hurry them."

The special odor which De-Lo- ng

fuses Jfcnto the plaritfa
does not attract any more fish,
but says the inventor "when a
fish hits It he seemsto like the
taste and smell' and hold it
without spitting the hook."

New Sports Center A fellow
over In Blg-- has set about to
prove It Is possible to get all
your coons up the same tree.
This time It Is In a sports cen-
ter, where there'll be every-
thing.

August Wynn and associates
are spending $3,000,000 on this
sports center as a part of the
development near Arlington,
where a few hundred million
more will be checked out of
the bank.

This sports center will be
located on 275 acres. It will
have everything from a little
perch hook to the heaviest
tackle made, and from a 8 ftpram to ocean-goin- g cruisers.

It will have a lake for casting
practice, protected rifle range,
skeet range and place to ski.

The sports center will a
clearing house also for infor-
mation about hunting and fish-
ing all over the world.

This gigantic air conditioned
store WiH.b 242x410 feet, the
largest sporting goods store
under one roof in the world.
All of it is supposed to be
ready within a year.

Finally it looks like business
men are recognizing that the
uuiaoor traffic is big business.
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WAMTAD
Ugg!ijAKgAN) TKUCK- S-
FOR SALE: 1010 Ford pickup":
Good condition. Mrs. WalterHolt. Phone G53-W- . 301 Ave.
2l 25-2-

SEED, GARDEN PLANTS
FOR SAI.tt' rjint.. ;

--- - iiijf 01 sor-ghum allum seed grown on mvfarm, no Johnson grass, pricedto sell. Rice Alvls, Star Route,
Phone 405K12. 7tfc

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
'R sale: kua Whirlpool

.v.iiiSciuiuia mm ireezcrs atbargain prices. Frazier's Radio
& Record Shop. 26tfc
It s a emen to noun nnhni
stery and carpet in a jiffy with
Blue Lustre. Sherman Floorcompany. 26c
FOR SALE: Three quarter ton
Admiral air conditioner, good
condition. 301 Avenue G. Phone
553-- 9r.9p.t1

SEWING MACHINES: Now is
me iimc to trade In your old
machine on a new streum--'lined electric machine. We can
furnish you the very latest in
straight stitch or ziz-za- Boggs
& Johnson. 2'Jtfc
FOR SALE: Used apartment
stove in good condition; bar-
gain. Frazier's Radio & Rec-or- d

Shop. oQtfc

fAlrtT SPRAY for rent. Sher--
man Floor Co. yitfc
SPECIAL: Brand new auto-
matic washer and dryer. $289.J5
and trade-in- . Bynum's. Mtfc
FURNITURE: New or used.
See us before you buy. Bogge
& Johnson. 29tfc

WANTED
RELIABLE PARTY
MALE OU FEMALE

wanted to service and collect
from a route of CIGARETTE
machines.No selling. Route is
fully established for operator.
Full or part time. Up to $300
per month to start. 51,000 to
52,000 cash required which is
secured.Write, giving full par-
ticulars and phone number to
P. O. Box 4728, Dallas 6, Tex-
as. 26d
WANTED: Production 15 bar
rets up to 500. Producing roy-
alty drilling blocks. Otto
Stehlek, Box 1464, Wichita
Falls, Texas. 26-33- p

WANTED: A good home for
Philbert, an Sia-me-se

male cat. Phone 673. 26c
WANTED Women and juniors
shopping for spring and sum-
mer merchandise, dresses,
suits, drip dry. swim suits, co
ordinates,blouses,bags,hosiery,
jewelry, dresses size 5 to 15,
8 to 20, half sizes 12U to 22.
Elma Guest Ready-to-Wea- r,

Haskell, Texas. 16tfc
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: New Montgomery
Ward 600x16 tires. $14.75 each.
Fully guaranteed. A few used
15 and 16 inch tires. Bob
Jtfobley Bell Station. 24tfc

LAWN MOWER
SERVICE

Lawn mowers sharpened, ro-

tary blades sharpenedand bal-
anced on new bal-
ancer. Small engine repair.
Free pickup and delivery. All
work guaranteed.
UNIVERSAL LAWN MOWER

SERVICE
Billy Jock Ray
Phono 81-81- 0J 23tfc

PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
statements, letjterheads, ibook
matches, salesbooks. Special
or standard forms. Bynum's

14tfc
FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires O. K. Rubber
Welders. . 47tfc
BEFORE filling with anti-
freeze have your radiator and
motor back flushed at Ark All-re- d

& Jones. 42tfc

FOR SALE
New and used air condi-
tioners, vacuum cleaners,
televisions, stoves, air
compressor,Massey-Harr-is

80 combine and Chevrolet
truck.

TRADE CENTER
Jc&so Sects

Throckmorton Highway

WHEN in need of a Veterina-
rian, call Dr. W. H. Stewart,
flfifu. Mundav. Texas. 4tfc

WE Vulcanize and recap any
size tire. Wooten Oil Co. 644-- W

Haskell. 23tfc

McCain's Laundry
8. 1st and Ave. C 1 block

East of Post Office
OPEN TIL 9 P. M. DAYS

A WEEK FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

We have Automatic Speed
Queen Washers for cleaner
washes every time 1

WE DO rtadiator rebuilding,
fix gas tanks, car heaters and

for all kinds of radi-

ators. All work guaranteed.
Wooten's Radiator Shop. 2tfc

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards

Optometrist
Telephone 422--J

105 N. Ave. D Haskell

licet Jurfg wh T.

HUGHES

'Hi T,JtLu ta.WtmA.

SECTION5;
FOR SALE, two boxer femalepups, subject to register, 0
weeks old. $10 each. Jtm Smith,
r"nc rou-w- . 25tfc
BARGAINS! Alllnmntln IVnoh
ers, Maytag, General Electric,
Frigldaire, ABC, Bendlx $89.05
up. Bynum's. Mtfe

JOHN CRAWFORD
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

Nine years of experience.All'
work guaranteedfor one year.
Prices from $20 to $35 for av-
erage homes. Phone No. 2291,
Box No. 1379, Seymour, Tex-
as- 9tfc

MATTRESS FACTORY : Old
mattresses made new. New
mattresses for sale. Any size,
any kind. One day service on
renovates. Eogg & Johnson.
Phone 44-- J. 29tfo
FOR SALE: Laying cages.
Four double-ro- w 12-ca- sec-
tions. W .R. Turpin, 915 East
South 1st St. 26-2- 9p

&P

95vbv)
DURAND, NO. 3 CAN

Sweet
BEST MAID

Salad
DASH

K

FRESH CALIFORNIA

Santa
Frozen, 6-O- z. Cans

ORANGE JUICE

Del No. 303 Can

No. 300 Cans

Zee 80

Sour

f ,...

FOR your and dirt
work, cull T. C.
Phone 468-K- 3. I4tfc
ARK AND RUDY SAY: Better
work does not cost, it pays.
Ark Allred & Jones
Shop 42tfc
FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 3 or 4
room Bills paid.
Phone 517-- Apart-
ments, life
FOR RENT: Fllrnlnhivl nnnH.
ment. Bills paid, TV
103 N Ave. F. 26p
FURNISHED for
rent. See Mrs. Wiley Quattle-bau-m,

108 North 1st, after 5:30
P. m. 25-2-7p

FOR RENT: mnrl
ern 4 room house. Phone 339
day, 318 night. Elma Guest.

25tfc
FOR RENT: mixer by
the hour for any length of
time. 700 N. Ave. H. Leroy
O'Neal. 29t'c

Crushed,Flat Cans

PINEAPPLE cans25c
Liquid Detergentfor

2 cans49c
Van Camp's, 1-- Cans

PORK BEANS 4 cans49c
Monte,

PEAS
Marshall,

HOMINY
Kist,

Eagle

Count

Red

bulldozer
Redwlnc.

Radiator

Furnished

Fielding

antenna,

apartment

UnfurnlnhoH

Concrete

Dole,

2
Dishes

&

3

2 for

can

Kounty Whole Kernel

CORN 4 cans

Frionor, Frozen, Boneless

Catfishlb. lb.

Brand, Condensed

MILK
Brand,

NAPKINS
Kimbell's.

apartments.

UMi
0

TREND

IMWI' ?-
-' Wftirt .

Hii iiWH" OM
Wfr'K

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE or RENT. Anyone
Interested in buying or money
renting the F. A. Llnville home
north of Haskell, see Alfred
Turnbow. 26c
FOR SALE: Three room house
and bath, two large lots. Will
sell reasonable. Phone 863--J

after 0. MtfD
WANT To BUV direct from
owner a farm or small ranch
or combinationfarm and ranch
In radius of 50 miles Haskell,
give location, details and best
cash price to P O. Box 1462,
Lubbock, Texas. 26-3- 3p

FOR SALE : 160 acre tarm. 133
acres in cultivation, 27 acres
in pasture. Good cotton allot-
ment, good wheat allotment.
Two miles south of Sagerton.
B. Kupatt, Sagerton, Texas.
Phone Prospect 32893, Stam-
ford. 25-27- D

FOR SALE: Six room home,
modern convenience. Earl D
Burk. 80-- N 6th. 24-2- 6p

x " . MUK.AM

Service from the
Job to

Life

Hotel Texas

StVWHfW

Potatoes
Dressing

WashingCompound

RosaPlums
69c

19c

15c

25c

pkg-- 10'

49c

49c Perch 39c

PIE CHERRIEScanl9c

FRESH

PORK
LIVER

29c lb.

ALL-MEA- T

BOLOGNA

45c lb.

CORN KING

BACON

59c lb.

FAT FROZEN

HENS

35c lb.

NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Smallest
Repair Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
BrazeltonLumber Company

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

Fire Auto FarmersLiability
Blue Cross Hospitalization Hail

BUD HERREN, AGENT
Haskell Building Haskell,

Arizona, Large Size, Extra Sweet

CANTALOUPES each19c

Diamond Brand, Colored

VINEGAR
Sugar Drop, Extra Fancy

DRIED APRICOTS pkg. 49c
Best Maid, Sour or Dill

PICKLES

Gladiola

FLOUR
SupremeSalad Wafers

CRACKERS
Skinner's

Gladiola

MEAL
Maxwell House

COFFEE

., f .JaMfl

POGUE'S

Mil Wiii i

'- -

-

19
QUART

39
I

10-L- B. BOX

$198
POUND

19 I

Distilled

full gal. 49c

Quart size 29c
Quart

59c
5-L- 10-Lb- s.

49c 89c
b. 2-L- bs.

25c 49c

5 lbs. 39c

6-o-z. jar $1.19

m, imm&mMM!GwmH

WESSON OIL

Macaroni or Spaghetti3 bxs. 35c

I

,
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H. C. King - - -
(Continued trom page 1)

as a new residential section,
Ho also lias 170 acres of land
In Throckmorton County. 32

miles from Haskell, which 1?

used for farming and cattle
raising.

Although he will have these
business Interests to oversee,
Mr and Mrs. King pian to do
some traveling whlen will be
cither to Iraan or Houston. In
Iraan, they will visit with heir
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mts. Bertis White and three
grandchildren. Kryss, Mlcnael
and Kara. T'13 next trip will
be to Bel Air. near Houston,
foi a visit wln the other daugh-
ter and famiiv Mr. and Mr.
D C Van Stolon and three
grandchildren; Mary, Clinton
and Sally JanJ.

Mr King bega.i his caieer In
the electric Industry in 1920
when he was employed bv (he
Haskell Ice & Light Company
as a helper--a second man to
help the electrician and the
lineman. Back in those days,
the two did all the house wir-
ing, built the lines and Practi-
cally everything else that was
done outside the office When
they neededhelp at the small
light plant or at the ice plant,
Henry King was helper there
too.

All of his long period of ser-
vice with WTU was spent In
Haskell, except for a short
time spent with a construction
crew at Welnert.

Born In Throckmorton in
1893, Mr. King attended grade
school at the Forty-tw- o Com-
munity five miles west of
Throckmorton andwas gradu-
ated from Throckmorton High
School in 1916.

The first job he had for pay
was pitching hay to a hay-bale-r

and drew fifty cents a
day, working from sun-u- p until
sundown. Later he worked on
a ranch breaking horses at
$1.00 per head. He would give
them three rides and turn them
over to the cowboys.

He was just the right age for
service in World War I and
volunteered for service in the
Air Corps He entered the ser-
vice in July. 1917; "washed-out-"

in Septemberand joined a
supply company for overseas
duty His company landed in
France in January, 191S and
was assignedto the 509th En-
gineersand helped operatesup-
ply trains

King returned to the States
and was discharged in August
with the rank of Tech. Ser-
geant. He became interested
in the electric Industry while
in France when he was assign-
ed to duty at a power plant in
an Army camp at Montoir.
France.

During his 37 years resi-
dence in Haskell, Mr. King has
been one of the city's leading
citizens and most loyal civic
workers. He is a past member
and officer in the Bonehead
Club, the Lions Club and the
School Board and County Red
Cross Chapter chairman. He is
a member of the Presbyterian
Church, the Knights of Pythias
and Elks Club.

Mrs. King is the former Una
Shook of Haskell and was mar-
ried to Mr. King in 1921. They
are the parents of two daugh-
ters, Beverly, now Mrs. D. C.
Van Slclen of Bel Air and Chan,
now Airs. Bertis White of
Iraan.

i
Buckwheat, by Its rapid

growth, stifles weeds and leav-
es the field clean for the next
year

Alaska Is the largest penin-
sula in the North American
Continent.

?

Brutus, slayer of Julius Cae-
sar, was later defeated in bat-
tle and took his own life.

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Free Press Is authorized
to make the following announ-
cements for office, subject to
action of the Democratic pri-
maries All listings are made
on an advertising basis, cash
in advance.

FOR STATE REPRESENTA-
TIVE, 83rd DISTRICT:

Donnell Dickson of Baylor
County.

Ed J. Cloud of Haskell Coun-
ty. ).

Leroy Ressell, Knox County.
FOR DISTRICT JUDGE, 39th
JUDICIAL, DISTRICT:

Ben Charlie Chapman.
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

J. C. (Jim) Alvis.
John F. Ivy.
J. M. Crawford.
Halllo Chapman.
John Brock.

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL
SUPERINTENDENT:

Jessie Vick (Second term.)
FOR COUNTY CLERK:

Horace Oneal. (Re-electio- n),

A. M. Turner.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

C. L. (Pat) Lewis. (Second
term).

Mrs. Harry (Artie) Bradley.
FOR DISTRICT CLERK:

Carrie McAnulty.
Mrs. Troy Ash.

FOR COMMISSIONER,
PREO. NO. 2:

Leon Newton. (Second term).
FOR COMMISSIONER,
PREO. NO. 4:

Francis P Bloke. (Second
term).

R. A. Harris.
C, L. (Mose) Guinn.
A. L. (Arthur) Blair.

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE.
PREC. NO. 1:

Tom Holland.
VlrgH A. Brown.
Corbet Lytle.
Merle Weaver.

HawksandFrogs

Lead in Little

LeaguePlay
The Hawks and Frogs were

on top In major and minor di-

visions of Little League base-
ball this week .with the Hawks
winning two games during the
past week, while the Frogs
took one and dropped one.

Results in games during the
past week, in the major divi-
sion:

June 19 Hawks 7, Cubs 5.
June 20 Tigers 3, Rams 2.
June 23 Rams 18, Cubs 3.
June 24 Hawks 8, Tigers 6.
Results In the minor division:
June 19 Frogs won over Red

Horses.
June 20 Cats lost to Bears.
June 23 Red Horses lost to

Cats.
June 24 Bears won over

Frogs.
Standings (Major)

GP W L T pet.
Hawks ....5 3 2 0 .600
Rams I 3 1 1 .600
Tigers 4 2 11 .500
Cubs 4 0 1 0 .000

Minors
Flogs ....12 8 4 0 .667
Cats 13 7 6 0 .53S
Bears 13 5 7 1 .385
R. Horses 11 4 6 1 .364

g

RETURN FROM VISIT IN
FARMINGTON, N. M.

Mrs. Mamie Alley and Jlm-m- ie

have returned home from
Farmlngton, N. M. They visit-
ed Mrs. Alley's three daugh-
ters and families, Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Dotson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sanders,
and Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Wood
and daughter. Mrs. Wood was
in the hospital at Farmlngton,
but Is improving nicely and
has been returned to her home.

BY VERN SAXFORD

It's catfishing time in Texas.
The real meat fishermen

now are showing up to have
their pitcures made with full-gro-

catfish. I've seen sev-
eral of them taken from trot
lines and throw lines, the past
week, on Lake Travis.

Catfish can be taken any
time of the year. However, Ju-
ly and August seem to be the
months when most of the big
ones are hooked.

Perhaps the principal reason
is that other fish are less like-
ly to be caught during the two
hot summer months and fish-
ermen iust naturally turn to
the catfish.

Some bass and crapple are
caught, but generally they
seem to have their tummies
full and seek out some good
cool spot to spend the day. I
don't mean that many are not
caught. However, the number
decreasesas the temperature
rises. Whether it is the fault of
the fish or fisherman I would
not say. But I do know that
there are fishermenwho catch
them any time of the year, hot
or cold.

Generally speaking catfish-
ing isn't as much work as bass
fishing. Catfish can be caught
in most any manner. Frequent-
ly one will hit on a plug. They
will take minnows, cut bait,
dough bait, even Ivory soap.

They'll come to a baited hole
and will be enticed by almost
any kind of scent bait. A sack
of fermented shorts or corn
chops, or a gunny sack filled
with uncooked bones dropped
into the water alongside an old
tree usually Is a good magnet
to attract catfish.

Many pole fishermen come
up with some dandies by bait-
ing a hole and then sitting
quietly in their boats andwaiting for the catfish to move
in.

However the old time fav-
orite way of taking catfish is
by trot line. Usually such a
line Is extended between two
points, perhaps a couple hun-
dred feet apart, down a creek
or acrossa channelwhere cat-
fish are likely to be foraging.

The line can be anchored to
a stake, tree, stump or weight-
ed down with glass bottles for
buoys.

Most often one end of the line
is tied to somethingsolid. The
other end has a heavy weight,
with a guy line from the weight
to a tighty closed bottle which
floats on top of the water to
designatethe end of the line or
the location. They also help
keep the line off the bottom.

Some catflshermen like for
their lines to be on the bottom;
others like to have their lines
barely under the water. In any
event when they are In the
open they should be deep
enough that they won't be cut
apart by outboardsmoving over
the area. It's a good way for
you to lose a line and also for
an outboard to get its prop
badly tangled.

Hooks can vary in size. Most
fishermen usually use a 50
t0 70 Eagle Claw. A great
deal depends on the area In
which you are fishing. If the
fish are small, then a smallor
hook Is best. Some fishermen
use 30 but these are very
light for large fish.

The hooks are attached to
the trot line via a stageon
with a short line of about 50
pound test. This stageon or
drop should be from a foot to
18 inches long. It can be tied
directly to the trot line, or

L-- L Tournament
ScheduleFor

Dist 6 Mapped
Plans for tournament play

In Dlst. 6 Little Lcaugc base-
ball were adopted at a meet-
ing In Graham Sunday of rep-
resentatives from the 15 towns
in the district which ar0 par-
ticipating in organized Little
League play.

Haskell's representative at
the meetingwas Wallace Stark.
He explained that the 15
teams in Dist. 6 were divided
Into four groups according to
areas, with Haskell in Group
A with Shcppard Air Force
Base, Iowa Park and Seymour.

Tournamentplay will be held
at Seymour, with thc first
round scheduledJuly 14 when
Haskell meets Sheppard AFB
at 5 p. m., followed at 7:30
with a game between Iowa
Park, and Seymour. On thc fol-

lowing evening, losing teams
will play to determine runner-up- ,

while winning teams will
play to decide the winner in
Group A.

Similar play-of- fs will be held
at Graham, Cisco and Brown-woo- d.

District 6 finals between
the four group winners will be
played at Graham Jury 17 and
18 to determine the district
champion.

Little League officials said
this week that several requests
had been made for advertising
space on the outfield fence at
the Little League field. As a
result, It is planned to place a
second row of signs on the
fence if a sufficient numberof
firms are interested. League
officials will' appreciate It if
any interested persons will
contact them immediately.

there are fasteners available
which make the operation a
little easier.

Experienced trot line fisher-
men have a good reel for hold-
ing their lines. They can play
these out from the boat very
easily without getting tangled.
Sometimes if the wind is a
little high or the water swift,
a line has to be put into the
water hurriedly before the boat
loses position.

Although many trot lines are
set out and run by one man,
it really is a two-m- an job. A
friend of ours boated a husky
yellow cat, 34 inches long, the
other morning single handed.
And he almost lost it. Although
the hook was caught well, the
fight to land him was so hard
and so long that when the cat
was pulled over the side of the
boat it fell off the hook. For-
tunately for my friend the fish
stayed in the boat.

When running a trot line it
is best to have everything pos-
sible cleanedout of your boat.
Everything except your life
preservers and a tub In the
center of the boat. The catfish
can be dumped into this tub.
Some fishermen are now using
plastic garbage containers for
this purpose.

Best advice we can possibly
give is mat you be careful.
There are two distinct hazards
in catfishing. One is that in
playing out your trot line and
baiting it in a hurry you can
easily get a hook caught in
your hand. There is consider-
able tension on a trot line. If
you are not careful when you
release it after baiting or re-
moving a fish, it will jerk a
hook into your thumb.

Brother, you've had it when
this happens. If the hook goes
in over the barb, then cut the
hook off the line immediately.
If you can work the barb
through the flesh with pliers,
cutting off the shank, that's
fine. The better plan, however,
is to get to the family doc as
quickly as you can. He can
remove the hook, and give you
an antl-t- et shot which is a
safeguard.He'll also flatten out
your wallet a little, which will
teach you to be more careful
next time.

The other danger is from the
catfish itself. This gentleman
has a sharp spine on its pecto-
ral fin and another on Its dor-
sal fine. These fins can do you
more harm than a knife blade.
A flopping catfish can stick you
with this spine and cause very
seriousinjury.

I watcheda smart fisherman
recently. When he caught a
catfish he took hold of it with a
pair of tongs. He also had a
pair of cutting snips and be-
fore he put that catfish down
he had cut off Its spines. It
took him an extra minute, but
it was also a safeguard.

Catfish can be handled by a
good pair of pliers or fish grip-pe- rs

in the mouth. A pair of
tongs, similar to those used to
handle hot bottles containing
the baby formula ,wlll do.

Texashasseveralvarieties of
good catfish. One of the best is
the channel cat that attains
a maximum weight of about
25 pounds. This fish is produced
by the Game and Fish Com-
mission hatcheries and placed
In lakes, streams and stock
tanks. It is a nocturnal feeder,
which makes night time the
best to fish for them.

Then there is the Blue Cat.
Some of them have been check-
ed in at 180 pounds. Generally
a 23 pounder, however, U a

THE HASKELL

StamfordLake
(Continued rrom page 1)

deem It necessaryfor the pro-
tection of persons and prop-
el ty that an ordinancebe pass-
ed by the City of Stamford,
Texas, prohibiting fishing on
the bridge at the lower end of
Lake Stamford, and prommt- -
lii Mi Mnvltnn. nf ....niitrminliflp? '
lllf, V11U ll ., vr ..,--..
on the bridge and the cause-
way and the approachesthere-
to, all of which are In thc city
limits of Stamford,, Texas.
This wilt confirm our verbal
request that such an ordinance
be passed.

"We will appreciate the City
of Stamford taking this neces-
sary legislative action, and ns
stated above, It Is specifically
requestedby thc Commission-
ers Court of Haskell County,
Texas."

The letter was signed by Al-

fred Turnbow, County Judge.

Park-Pla-nt Road - -
(Continued from page 1)

county officials have no "say
so" as to where F--M roads
were placed in the past.

The three Commissioners
agreed that the proposed road
was definitely needed and
would benefit not only Haskell
but thc entire county.

Stating that he was "not
against" the proposed F-- ex-

tension, Commissioner B'jako
explained that he hadapproxi-
mately 200 miles of unimprov-
ed road in his precinct, and had
only been "promised about 3Vi
miles" of F-- road. More F-- M

roads are needed in his pre-
cinct, he stated, adding that "I
need to think this over before
going with you in designatingit
as our No. 1 road need," Blake
said.

Commissioner Ashley of
Prec. 1, agreeing that the ex-

tension was needed, took the
position, however, that "We
can't put this particular pro-
ject ahead of all other roads
in the county."

Commissioner Newton stated
he was in favor of building the
proposed road "right now.'"

Kimbrough explained that
when the Haskell group ap-

peared before the Highway
Commission, they were advis-
ed that Haskell County would
be entitled to some eight or
nine miles of F-- road con-
struction during the coming
year. "We were told to have
our Commissioners Court des-
ignate any road within that
mileage as their No. 1 project
and it would be built," Kim-
brough stated. Other members
of the committee meeting with
the Highway Commission veri-
fied this statement.

A suggestion by John Payne,
Haskell druggist, was to the
effect that the Commissioners
Court Include the proposed
park-pla- nt road with other
roads in the county. Then, 'he
pointed out, the local group
could seek Highway Commis-
sion approvalof the project un-

der discussion. Payne's sug-
gestion was enthusiastically
received by the group present.

O'jhers stating their views
on the proposed extension and
all' endorsing the project, were
W. O. Holden, Jetty V. Clare,
A. C. Plerson, Mrs. W. R.
Johnson, and severalemployees
of the WTU plant, along with
Col. Pete Greene, supervising
engineer for West Texas Utili-
ties Company on the Installa-
tion of a new unit at the Paint
Creek plant now underway.

g

VISIT IN DECATUR AND
GRAND PRAIRIE

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Viney
and Mrs. Jake Stewart and
son Eddie of Haskel, accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Phelps of Tatum. N. M., spent
last weekend visiting in the
home of. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Stewart of Grand Prairie an(
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Andrews of
Decatur.

Too Late To
Classify

For Sale : the price will be right
any day you may need shoes.
I get them to sell, they do not
make me any money staying
in the shelves. I can always
get more. Dee Phillips Shoe
Store. East of court house.

26-2- 7c

FOR Sale or Trade: 4 room
modern house, across street
from elementary school. See
Alvie Mitchell at 1003 Ave. E.

26-29- p

FOR SALE: 4 rooms and bath.
Carport with storage room, all
newly decorated,new roof, on
paved street. $3500. Barfleld-Turn-er

Agency, Phone 258,
Haskell, Texas. 26tfc
FOR SALE: Good 3 bedroom
home with attached garage. 4
lots. All $4500. Barfield-Turne- r

Agency, Phone 258, Haskell,
Texas. 26tfc
FOR RENT: Large 7 room
iiouac. uooa location. 40.00.
Good 5 room house 3 miles east
on pavedhighway. $30.00. ner

Agency, Phone
258, Haskell, Texas. 26tfc

good one.
Among others are the flat-head- s;

the yeltow bullhead, al-
so known as the Pollywog; the
black bullhead: the brown
bullhead and the wtdemouth
catfsh. There are also several
other varieties not too fre-
quently found.

If you want accurate infor-
mation on air theno finh, do
you can readily identify them,
you should get a copy of the
bulletin prepared by Will
Brown, assistantdirector of In-

land fisheries of the Game &
Fish Comm!sal6ri In Atiatht. A
two-pen-ny postal card address-
ed to the Game and Fish Com-
mission, Walton Bide., Austin,
Texwt, will bring it to you.
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Tommotow's Leaders Arc
Made Today. The Salvation
Army Is insreasing its services
to youth with thc purpose of
developing Christian leadership
lor the name. The Salvation
Army provides guidance and
recreation geared t0 the youth

Home Garden
Insect Guide
Now Available

A good home garden can be
a source of much pleasuieand
reducer of the family budget.
But both the pleasureand sav-
ing can be greatly reduced by
harmful insects if proper con-
trol is not exercised, says F.
W. Martin, county agent.

With few exceptions, vege-
table insect control is a pre-
ventative program. Control
measuresshould begin before
insects appear in damaging
numbers. Dusts and sprays, in
most instances, are equally ef-

fective.
A new leaflet has been re-A- :
my is lnci casing it services

tural Extension Service entitled
"Texas Guide for Controlling
Insects on Vegetable Crops."
It includes information on home
garden mixtures, methods of
application and precautions
and contains a chart outlining
a dust or spray program for
controlling vegetable insects.

This leaflet should . prove
most helpful to all home gard-
eners. It can be obtained from
local county agents. Ask for

s

HASKELL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Brad-

ford of Abilene and their
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Maynard of Big Spring spent
the week in Haskell" with Mr
Bradford's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Frazier.

$
Tests indicate that laying

hens perform best when the
temperature ranges from 45 to
85 degrees F. Ben Wormell,
extension poultry husbandman,
says poultrymen should makesure their laying houses are
properly ventilated and that
the supply of drinking water is
adequate to meet hot weather
needs. Too, when temperatures
are around the 100 mark a
f?g,?in,B.or sPrinker system in-
stalled in the laying house willpay dividends.

"" A1U1UI Ave- - u

of today. An Important part
of these activities Is found at
the Salvation Army Camp
Hoblitzelle near Midlothian, a
year-roun- d and state - wide
camp center where hundreds
of boys and girls from through-
out Texas are offered camping

Swimming Gains
In
Poll Shows

Ask the first 100 people you
meet what their favorite sport
is and chances arc good that
at least 70 will say swimming.
Even golf and fishing have
taken back seats as sport
choices, a recent nationwide
poll shows.

An estimated50.000 new pools
will be constructed this year
throughout the nation. In Texas
at this moment well over
4,000 pools are attracting swim-
mers like bees to a flower.

This Is all to thc good, be-

cause swimming lends itself
to social adjustment. It tench-
es coordination and builds
stamina and character A child
who overcomes fear of water
has learned courage.

But there is also an element
of risk. This accelerated inter-
est in swimming creates haz-
ards to life and limb, and dan-
ger of disease transmission.
That's why the State Health
Department cinducts courseq
to teach pool operators, tho
various skills of their jobs.

"Short schools" for pool op-
erators are concentrated dur-
ing April, May and June, the
intention being to enroll as
many operatorsas possible be-
fore hot weather and overflow
crowds make it hard for them
to get away from their work.

by the Texas
Beach and Pool Association,
courses consist of eight hours
of Intense technical and prac-
tical Instruction. It covers such
things as how to disinfect the
water, and how to control wat-
er acidity the factor Inciden-
tally, which causesswimmers'
eyes to burn, rather than chlo-
rine as is popularly supposed.

The course also covers pool
safety, bathhouse sanitation,
and the various filtering sys-
tems used by modern pools.

How important are swim-
ming pools as links in the chain
of disease transmission? Eye,
ear, nose, and throat, skin
and intestinal Infections are

CAN YOU AFFORD NOT

TO HAVE

PARTY COTTONS
DRY CLEANED?

8m

Popularity,

YOUR

It costs too much to
washa nice dress

andhaveit look

draband lifeless

when our excellent
dry cleaningservice
will keep it new-looki- ng

for months.

BIARD'S CLEANERS
Service ThatSatisfies

MYllON BIARD, Owner
1 1 K XT-- l-l. a .

WQnl,,, m.oivuii, xexas

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY.

vNKfs

opportunities they could not
otherwise nfford,all under the
guidance of trained and dedi-

cated Salvation Army officers.
This is one of tho Salvation
Army programs supported by
your community.

among the most common con-
ditions spread in swtmmlng
pools. Typhoid fever and diarr-
heal diseaseshave been traced
to neighborhood pools.

Most prevalent, however, is
ringworm of the feet, common-
ly called "athlete's foot." It
Is not contracted in pool water,
but by walking on wet walks
and floors on which spores
flourish.

In well-operate- d pools there
Is little chance of contracting
any of these conditions. That's
the reason for the Depart-
ment's emphasis on swimming
pool sanitation.

Swimmers, too, have a
toward pool cleanli-

ness Like most public places,
a pool quickly assumes the
characterof its least desirable
patron.

$

ATTEND MERCHANDISE
SHOW IN DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Frazier
of Frazier Radio & Record
Shop were in Dallas last week
where they attended a Mer-
chandiseShow sponsoredby the
Adleta Company. Featured In
the show were the new 1959
models of RCA Victor and
RCA Whirlpool lines.

VACATIONING IN
ALABAMA

Mr. and Mrs. Hughey Bled-
soe and Mr. and Mrs. Way-bu- rn

Oatcs of Odessaare vaca-
tioning In Alabama, Mississip-
pi and Tennessee.They expect
to return the latter part of
the week.
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